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GOOD MORN lNG, IOWA CITY! 

Mostly cloudy with occasional showers and thun
derstorms. Slightly cooler todoy. 
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Predict·· Truman Veto of -Taft's labor Bill 
City Hikes Pay for 66 Employes' 

WISTFUL VOYAGER ARRIVES IN U.S. Final Senate 
Vole Today 
On Mea'sure Policemen, 

Firemen Gel 
$15 Increases 

Pay raises averagin~ ~\5 month
ly for 66 city emeployes and dell
nite plans for Iowa City's pro
posed Benton street bridge project 
featured a three-~nd-a-half-hour 

meeting of the city council last 
night. 

Eighteen poll c e department 
members and 13 firemen got $15 
monthly hikes, bringing the two 
chiefs' salaries to $2,670 annually, 
assistant chiefs' to $2,490, police 
captains' to $2,400, and those of 
patrolmen and firemen to $2,310 
a year. These boosts and all others 
wer~ to take effect as of May 1. 

Four street department work
ers also received $15 raises, with 
about 14 more-all laborers paid 
on a hourly basis-getting in
creases which will amount to ap
proximately $3 a week. Three 
equipment operators will now 
draw $182.50 each month and one 
truck driver will get $16t). The 
street foreman's yearly pay in
creased from $2,340 to $2,550. 

Eight employes of the local 
sewage disposal plant were grant
ed $15 more a month. Their sal
aries will range now from $152.50 
to $192.50. Councilmen also ap
proved the appointment of Melvin 
Neuzil, 1178 E. Court street, as 
sewage plant superintendent. 

The sexton's pay was hik.ed 
from $1,920 a year to $2,100, with 
his assistant getting a hike from 
$1,680 to $1,860. In addition, two 
cemetery laborers came in for ia
creaseS" from $100.50 monthly to 
$140. .. 

Secretaries to the city engineer 
and city clerk gained $12.50 a 
month as their salaries went from 
$117.50 to $130. The sewer rental 
otfice's chief clerk will now draw 
$175 for 30 days' work If'nd an
other clerk will get $121. These 
represent $13.50 increases. 

The Benton brIdge action 
came when City Enrlneer 'Fred 
Garizke called In W. P. Nem
men, Des Moines bridge en
rtneer, to address the councll. 
Referring to the city'S federal 
works arency a.,pllcatlon lor a 
10lIl to start advance plans, 
Nemmers noted that the request 
was recently returned bere as 
Incomplete aud said a new span 
will probably cost closer to 
1200,000 or $225,000 than to the 
"3,000 originally estimated. 
He offered a proposal for his 

engineering firm to make prelim
Inary studies., to pr~pare a rough 
&ketch and estimate costs. The 
charge would be a bout $50(). This, 
Nemmers dec I are d, would 
strengthen chances for the city's 
FWA application to be accepted. 

The application must be resub
mitted by June 1 and approved by 
June 30 If any federal aid with 
plans is to be secured, he PQinted 
oul After calling in local Archi
tect Henry L. Fisk to determine 
the status of a previous city 
.. reement with his firm, council
men decided to call a special 
Dlteting at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow for 
further consideration of Nem
mers' proposal. 

The eouncll lut nlrht also re
ceived a petition "cned by 11% 
eiUsellll lIVh. requested that the 
eIt:r' lIIe dayllaM savlnr time 
.. ...-m, tbe lummer months." 
·We feel that daylight saving 

tiJne would benefit the commun
Ity in that we would have longer 
'eveninc working hours and hours 
for recreation," (he petition stat
A Council members filed it 
~th the stipulation that it get 
further attention at the next reg
ular meeting. 

Mayor Preston Koser, acting 'on 
·k letter received from Chamber of 
Commerce President W. W Sum
merwl1l: appointed four aldermen 
to lerve on the community park
Ing committee organized last year. 
Councilmen C. F. MI,hell, J. M. 
Callahan, Frank Fryauf and M. S, 
Hawkins will serve on the com
mittee with two university repre
lentatlves four Chamber ot Com
lIIerce men. and the mayor, police 
elIlef and Chamber of Commerce 
Pl'esldent. 

This group will consider recent 
developments In plana worked out 
last year to remedy Iowa City's 
Parltlna diUiculties. 

FIELD Mlasru DIIS 
. LYMING'rON, Eng. (JP) - Field 
Mal'lhal Sir Cyril John Deverell, 
h, died at hJ.a bome .~ .. terda)'. . 

Truman Nam~s Robert Lovell to Succeed UN Palestine. 
Dean Acheson as IhIders!~[!~~rx,!~~I~;'Id'nt G G' 

ROBERT LOVETT 

Three Considered 
For Job t9 Handle 
Greece-Turkey Aid 

Truman appointed Robert A. Lov-I roup Iven 
ett undersecretary of stale yester- ' F H .' d j 
day to succeed lhe veteran Dean ree an 
Acheson amid indications that 

other changes among top diPloma-l LAKE SUCCESS N. Y. (IP) _ 
tic officials were in the making. Th U ' ted N r' bl ' 

Lovett, wealthy Ncy York bank- e 1\1 a Ions assem y s po-
er who served in wartime as litical committee tentatively ap
assist secretary of war for air, will proved late yesterday a clear field 
tllke over the No. 2 s ta te depart- for the special United Nations in
ment post July I If the sena le con- Quiry group which wlll search 
firms his nomination as expected. this summer for a solution of the 

The resIgnation of Acheson, Palestine issue. 
34, after six years' service al By a vote of 29 to 14, with 10 
undersecretary and assist : nt abstentions and two absences, the 
!:ecrelary, was annollnced yes- committee tossed out six pro];>os
terday. lie has long bren &IIX- als relating speci1ically to Pa es-
lous to give up his ~12,000 a tine independence. I 
year governJl"ent post and re- The majority thus agreed with 
turn to private law practice for the United States and British con- I 
personal fInancial reasons. tention that the special inquiry 
The White House, in announcing committee should not be restrict

the change, made public a letter ed by any specifiC mandate Irom 
in which Mr. Truman wrote Ach- tile assembly. 
eson of his "great regret" and "I Many delerates feU that Inde
cannot ask you again to put aside I'edence lIVas one of the Issues 
your desire to relurn to private Involved III a study 01 the sub
life." jed and that the committee 

Other changes in prospect, should be ordered only to Inves-
which will confront Secretary I t":ate aU q.ue.tlons and issues 
Marshall with the 'problem of bt'arlnr on the .,roblem of Pal. 
altering the lineup of his principle elUne. 
aides, include the transfer to for- The delegates had wrangled on 

WASHINGTON (JP)- President eign posts of H. Freeman Mat- the points involved since the com
thews, director of European af- millee first met last week. 
fairs, and John Carter Vincent 'of The vote not to include any of 
the Far Eastern atfairs ·office. them in the orders tor the Inves-

Both are career officers whose tigating group was generally ha,il
consecutive service in the state ed as a major accomplishment of 

among others, to administer the department is limited by law to the assembly. 

Truman was reported at the capi
tol yesterday to be considering 
Donald M. NHson, Robert M. La
Follette or Mark F. Ethridge, 

$400,000,000 aid program for a maximum of four years. Their Russia, which has proposed that 
Greece and Turkey. current tour of dUty is scheduled the special committee come up 

But some seJIutors of both to end in August. with a proposal on the Iluestlo(l of 
par- Assistant Secretary SprllUle establishing without delay the. In-

ties said they already hod turned Braden, ""bo heads up all Amer- dependent democratic state of 
thumbs down on Ethridg~ and lean republic atfalts, has flrur- Palestine, voted against a French 
there was some doubt whether he ed also in speculation on dlplo- catch-.all proposal to throw out 
would accept the post even i! Mr. ' maUc changes. He declined com- all six Idea's. The United States, 
Truman formally tendered it. ment yesterday on publlllbed China, France, and Britain voted 

Nelson was io(mer chairman reports that he plans to reslrn tor it. The Arab states opposed 
of the Wur Production board and soon. the French motion. 

LOOKING WIDE-EYED AND WISTFUL Is thts lit tie voyager who traveled alone by clipper from 
London to make her home with foster parents In the United States. S~e is Barbara Menzie, blonde, fo\U
year-old dau,.hter of a Canadian soldier killed In Italy three years a£,o. The fatherless child Is sbown 
after her arrival at LaGuardJa field In New York yesterday wbere she was mel. by Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mandla, of Manltock, a. uburb of Ottawa, Canada, with whom she will live. The Mandlas first saw the 
child when her mother, Mrs. Alnes Mary Menzie, Sutton, Surrey, England, vi \ted them last year. 

served as the late President Diplomatic authorities express- Russia will have another chance 
Roosevelt's special representative ed the view that Braden will not today but the most controversial 
in China. quit his post without the depar- point of the instructions for' the 

LaFollette, former Progressive ture also ot George S. Messer- ilwestigating committee was dis
party senator from Wisconsin who smith, ambassador to Argentina posed of yesterday afternoon. 
sought the Republican nomination witQ whom he has had differences The dele,.atel, wearied by 
last year, blamed his defeat in over U.S. policy toward the Peron daya aud dayS of debate and 
the primary in part on the opposi- regime. Otherwise they said dl8eUIIlon often InvolvlD&' lan
tion of Communists within labor Braden's resignl\tion would be pare lIVblch some of them ack
groups which previously had sup- interpreted as a policy decision. knollVledred the,. could no' un
ported him. Assistant Secretary William derat&nd, beard Jew aud Arab 

Ethridge, Louisville publisher, Benton indicated to reporters that orranlaaUons cluh In ibelr final 
was an American representative he will resign it congress follows appearances. 

Russia Seeks Cut 
In Powers of Balkan 

• 
Investigating Group 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

South Wins Cui in Rail Rales 
W ASHIN(lTON (IP)-The south unsupported by tacls and a rever

won a fight for lower rail freight sal oC long-standing practice. 
rates yesterday in the supreme The findings involve only the 
court. so-called "class rates," apJllylng 

A 7-2 decision upheld an In- to the various classes of manufac
terstate Commerce commission or- tured products such as clothing. 
der for a 10 Pircent increase in These constltute about four per
cert.ain rates In the northeast - cent of all rail traWc and yield 

on the United Nations commission recommendations of the house The Jewish agency maintained 
investigating Greek border dis- appropriations committee and its plea for substantial immigra
turbances. There wffre indications denies funds for the department's tion to Palestine and for a sep
that state department officials I international cultural and lnfor- arate Palestine state; the Arab 
would like to have Ethridge carry I mation activities which he directs. higher committee served notice 
on as overall-director 'of the pro- These include the "Voice of that the Arabs would resist all 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP) -
Russia reopened the Greek case 
In the United Nations security 
council last night with a demand 
that the powers of a United Na- roughly including the area north 
lions sub·commission investigat- of the Potomac and Ohio rivers 

about six percent ot the railroads' 
freight revenue. The order does 
not apply to "commodity rates" 
covering raw materials such as 
cbal, or to "exception rates" ' cov
ering certain other items . . 

ing Greek border incidents be 
gram. America" overseas broadcasts. (See PALESTINE, Page 7) curtailed sharply. 

Capture Trunk Murderess After'Third Escape 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 

Andrei A. Grlilmyko demanded 
that the council limit the subsidi
ary group to special cases as
csigned to it by the parent com
mission. 

• i 

I~~·~-

I 

PHOENIX (IP) - Winnie Ruth 
Judd, the trunk murderess of 16 
years ago, escaped from the state 
hospital for the insane Sunday 
night and was recaptured yester
day, 12 hours later in an orange 
grove. 

,It was the third time the red
haired "tiger woman" had escaped . 

She surrendered quietly to sher
iff's deputies who tracked her 
through the grove, but at th1! sher
iff's office tearfully berated the 
hospital sllperlntendent for having 
her transferred from the infinn
ary to a cell.Uke room. 

He also insisted that the sub
commission beadquarters be mov
e9. from Salo)'lika, near the fron
ders, to Athens, the Greek capital 
to the south. 

Gromyko also said that the 
sub-commission, assigned to keep 
a watch op the troubled frontiers 
pending a rep"ort from the 11-na
tion commission, should cease its 
activities with liquidation of the 
parent commission. The Jalter is 
now compiling a report In Gen
eva for submission to the coun
cil. 

The security council, commis-
Mrs. Judd said she fled the hos- 'sion and sub-commission all have 

pltal because the superintendent the same 11 countries as members. 
wouldn't let her see her mother on- In asking for the group's move 
Mothers Day. from Salonlka to Athens, the 

On Oct. 16, 1931, Mrs. Judd shot Soviet delegate said its "presence 
and killed two women friends, in Salonika may encourage ac
Agnes Anne LeR'oi and Hedvig I tivlties of certain irresponsible 
Samuelson, and shipped ~ir dis- , and adventurous Greek circles." 
membered bodies in two trunks He said such acts would be "dan
and a suitcase to Los Angeles. gerous !rom the point of view 

She was convicted and sentenced of the maintenance of peace in 
to be hanged, but was adjudged that part of the world." 
insane at /I hearin, 72 hours before Greek charges of "outside" 
her scheduled execution, guerrilla activities against her 

Mrs. Judd escaped twice in the frontiers .have been donnant on 
fall of 1939, remaining at liberty the council calander for several 
six days the first time and 12 days weeks whUe delegates awaited the 
the second. • full report. The case came before 

To mak~ good her third escape, the council last night at the in
Mrs. Judd had to unlock two doors. sistance of Russia alter Yugo-

Atter an investigation, Or. John slavia, Albania and Bulgaria had 
A. Larson, hospital superintend- refused to cooperate with the in

I ent, said he believed Mrs. Judd terlm group and announced they 
i escaped about 9:30 p.m. Sunday would oppose any investigation on 
I night by openin, a defective lock, their frontiers. 

and east of the MiSSissippi, plus 
most of Virginia-and a 10 per
cent decrease In the south and in 
siwestern areas between the Mis
sissippi and the Rocky mountains. 

Southern industrialists and po
hticalleaders, notably former Gov. 
Ellis Arnall of Georgia, had led 
the battle for the lower rates to 
aid southern industry, contending 
their section and the west were 
discriminated against. 

Officials of northeastern states 
and 33 railroads had attackeq the 
proposed rate change as arbitrary, 

STUTTGART, Tuesday. (IP)
A German denazification eolll1 
today convicted IQalmar Scha
cht as a majo(l Nazi offender 

' and sentenced him tQ drM 
years In prison, 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 
Hatch (D-NMlI expressed belief 
yesterday that President Truman 
would veto the pending labor dis
putes bill, as the Republican lead
ership won agreement for a final 
senate vote today. 

Hatch, a close friend of the 
president's, told the senate, how
ever, that he will vote for the 
measure In the hope that provis
ions acceptable to Mr. Truman 
can be worked out in conference 
with the house. 

Re declared that "neither party 
would gain" politically by a veto 
and expressed hope that nobody 
i5 'trying to put the president of 
the United States on the spot." 

Wacner Assails Bill 
As the long debate neared its 

close, Semtor Wagner (D-NY) , 
recovering from an illness, deliv
ered his first speech on the floor 
this session to assail the bilI as 
"untimely, trouble-moking, react
ionary, unfair and unduly politi
cal." 

It would make far-reaching 
changes in the labor relations act 
of 1935 which. !:tears Wagner's 
name. 

"It is too much to hope that a 
majority ot the present congress 
will bury this bill, but I earnest
ly hope the president vetoes it," 
Wagner said. 

"Narrow poUtical considerations 
have played an excessive part in 
its form ulation." 

Wagner called it a "trouble
making" bill on the ground that it 
would "provoke and Instigate un
necessary conllicts, both in the 
courts and in the collective bar
gaining process." He said it would 
"foment and augment "industrlal 
strife." 

Debate to End 
An agreement reached yester

day in the senate on the twelfth 
day of sharp give-and-take over 
proposed checks on strikes and 
union practice~, calls tor an end 
of debate at 12:30 p.m. 

At that hour the senate will 
start balloting on any pending 
amendments, including a motion 
by 11 Democrats to substitute a 
milder bill tor the one backed by 
Senator Taft (Ohio), cha~man ot 
the Republican policy commiUee 
an9 of the labor committee. 

Demos Concede Defeat 
Sponsors of the substitute, de

signed tQ meet President Truman's 
recommendations on labor legis
lation, concede it will be defeat
ed. 

"We're licked," Sen. Elbert Tho
mas (D-Utah), one of the authors, 
told a reporter. "We know that, 
but we do feel we should be on 
the record with the kind of labor 
bill we favor." 

The Talt bill, up after the sub
stitute, would outlaw the closed 
shop, under which employers can 
hire only union members. It also 
provides, among other things, for 
It new federal mediation agency; 
authorizes the government to seek 
inju.nctlons against "nati 0 n a 1 
emergency" str~es, makes uniqns 
liable for unhllr labor practices 
and subject to suit f.or violation of 

(See LABOR, Page 7) 

REOAPTURED AFTER flER third eseape from CIII&toU failed, WbmIe 
Ruth Judd, 1931 trunk murder cue kWer, Is ihOWb wlaere lIIe was 
caucht yesterda:r on the Arizona dele" near PlloenlX. AriIoaa. Sbe 

probably with a nail file. Then, -------
he said, she sUpped down a stair
way to a courtyard and cUmbed a 
hllb .nre fence. She was dis
caved to be mislin, about 12:30 
a.m. when an aUendant.found her 

URGES VETO OF PORTAL BILL 
WASHINGTON (lP) - A presi

dential veto of the bill to outlaw 
portal pay claims was urged' yes
terday by William Green, presi
dent qf the AFL. 

THIS HEAVY PALL of black smoke rises from a Ilre which, lanned b7 a atronr oceaD wind. .._" 
throu,.b Cone,. Island's amusement and beach resort distrlet In Ne. York Jast ru.ht No f.auu. 
were reported eaused by the fire which. authorities .ald. broke out Ia tile klteben of tile 1UlIame7 
bouse, a combination roomlnr bouse, bar and J'rIU. Ph~.lelana fro.. 008e7 JaJaad bOlplta ..... Diq 
treated about Z2 penonll at tbe IICene, most of them firemen, who were affected b7 lIIIOIle. Sarf ..... . 

ha~ b"Q 'r~ for .1% boura. ____ _ _ (AI' Wl&ErBMO) bed-CJl\Pty, la at tile left ud Ule Bowery at rl,ht eater. W wmuBDm) . 
~ - --------_ ..... . - - ... . 
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Crime in the Name of Good Business 
War crimes prosecutions 

,are at last getting to the in
dustrial backe~ of the mili
ary war criminals. Twenty

four members of the huge 
German I. G. Farben com-
bine have been indicted as 
war criminals. rr hey are 
charged with making cartel 
agreemnts wit h several 
American firms which were 
"de igned to weaken thc 
United States as an arsenaL 
of democracy." 

German cartel memb rs 
were not indep ndent busi
ne organizations, but were 
agenci s of the government. 
Working hand in glove with 
the Nazis they schemed to in
crease Germany'8 power and 
weaken other nations. 

As a part of thi pattel'1l, it 
is cll8rged, I. G. Farben made 
Cartel agreements which held 
up production of many stra
tegic war materials, incLud
ing synthetic rubber, mag
nesium, synthetic nitrogen, 
tetrazenc, atabrine and sul
p118 dru~s. 

But what about the All\er
ican members of the ca rtels Y 

Were thE'Y led blindly to t11e 
slaughter, compelled to ac
cept fhe arrangements offer
ed by the German firm Y 

Were they deceived about 
what was going on in Ger
many Y To beLieve thi would 
bo under-estimating the in
telligence of American busi
ne, . 

SOlTIe of tl1e agreements 
were mR(~ to secure G rman 
patents fOl' nse in this Coun
try, but mo, t of tbem were 
made simply because it was 
"good bu il,les ," it was prof- . 
Hable for American com-

States ,entered the war under 
a handicap in the production 
of planes. 

The story of other products 
is similar. In order to pro
tect their own positions and 
market , American firms en
tered into agreement that re
stricted production in this 
country; that forbade ale 
outside their allocated areas, 
that in many way slowed the 
war effort of the United 

tate and other allied coun
trie . 

A report prepared for the 
senate war mobili.zation com
mittee in 1943 by Corwin 
Edwards tells how, in some 
cartels, the American mem
ber tried to protect its inter· 
ets and serve the rman 
partner by interferi g with 
the British blockade. In re
tum the German turned 
over their territories in South 
America. to their American 
friends for the duration. 

Even aiter th e United 
States entered thc war orne 
American car tel partnen:; 
held to their agreements and 
helped hide G rman prop
erty and patents from the 
alien property cu todian. 

Germany's defeat and now 
the pro ecution and removal 
of the heads of German car
tels may have put an end, at 
I a t temporarily, to the mo t 
vicious cartel practice. It 
did not put an end to cartels 
for they were not exclusive 
GCl'JDan property. Those in
ternational monopolies that 
know no loyalties except to 
themselves are back at work 
on the same old stand, par
celing out the world's re
sources and mark ls. 

panics. 
M . . d Probably 110 control or 

agneslUm IS a goo ex- cartels Oll the international 
ample. 1. G. Farben had an 
agreement with three Ameri- level i possible at the pres
can fll'ms tmder which pro. ent. When and if the UN i" 
duction in this country was allowed to grow to full 
limited to 4,000 tons a year. stature, it will be a job fo1' 
Becall e magne ium is much that organization. 
lighter than aluminum and In the meantime, however, 
un essl'tial material in build- it is possible to do something 
ing air planes, Farben did abou~ it in tbis country, to 
not want it produced in large jnsul'e that our l'esources will 
amount:> hel·e. And because not again be bargained away 
it would compete wilb alum- and our, ecul'ity impaired in 
inum for many use ,Ameri- the name of good busine . 
can aluminum producers Tl1is is one international 
wanted magnesium produc- problem on which we can 
tion kept to a minimum. quite properly take umIat-

/; Pre;;u;e rG~~u;~ V~~us'Th:tP~ople 
. 

A good reuson for wri~g 
YOUI' congressman was un
covered in Wa hington re
cently when lobbyists fiLed 
their reports fot' the first 
qllarter of 1947. 

Attempt, t9 influence na
tional legislati® are becom
ing a big bu iness, judging 
by the report fiLed by or
ganizations registered with 
congre as lobbyists. Over 
500 groups are registered and 
124 of these organizations 
alone reported expenditures 
of $92~000 f or the first quar
ter of this year. 

The largest single spender, 
the Committee fOI' Constitu
tional Government, r()ported 
$137,910 spent. Several or
ganizations claim Iillat their 
the National Association of 
Manufacturers, the American 
Federalion of Labo1' und the 
major effol'ts are not dil'ected 
toward infLuencing legisla
tion and filed ]]0 financiaL 
statements. 'l'hey i nc 1 u d c 
such powerful groups as the 
U.S. chamber of commerce, 
Congre s of Industrial Or
ganizations. 

One #!,roup'R pl)cn e in
cluded ow l' $600 for in it is
tion fces and due, at the 
congret)Sional cOllntl'Y club 
for a paid lobbyi t. 

Meanw~ile Iowa's congres
sional delegation reported 
last week, as debute began on 
the TUl'ki h-Greek aid pro
posal , tha t very lit tlo mail 
had been sont them from con
!\titutuents .~?nC~'l1illg the 

i ue. Cengl,'es man Martin of 
Iowa City aid he had re
ceived very little mail fl'om 
this district. Another repre
sentative received less than a 
dozen letteN. 

Representative Cunning-
11am of Des Moines , believes 
the bill the most momentous 
one he has ever been called 
upon to consider but he hud 
little way of knowing how his 
constituents felt about the 
matter when it came to a 
vote. 

The implications of these 
two situations are cleur. Pro
fessional lobbyists are exert
ing a great deal of energy to
ward obtaining legisltion fa
vorable toward s p e cia l 
groups and fighting pro
posals which might harm the 
interesls they represent. 

Not represented by profes-
~ sional lobbyists are miJljons 

of Americaus - ordinary 
folks who likc to think their 
congressmen al'e representillg 
them. But in this day aud 
age their only hope, it would 
seem, is to take full advan
tage of the old-fashioned 
democratic techuique of writ
ing letters to their elected 
officials. 

There are, of COU1'se, some 
lobbys . in Washington that 
are plugging for c a use 8 
which are generally well 
thought of. But there arc 
manr more who are seeking 
speCIal privileges to t11e det
l'illl~ut Qf the public: intereat, 

• 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Campaign, Jokes 
Belter Be Good 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

There is a change coming over 
the national moral and political 
climate. From now on the politic
ian who mounts a platform to ask 
for votes will be smirking at an 
audience some of which is scared 
<lnd some of which is broke. He 
had better make 
sure his jokes are 
good. It is not 
Wee last October 
when the man in 
the shiny b 1 u e 
serge could panic 
a crowd, and 
make it weep 
over the she e r 
wisdomand 
b e aut y 0 f his 
words, by yelling GRAFTON 
that it did not 
make any difference what meat 

Sidewalk 
Opinions 

DO YOU THINK THE U.S. 
SHOULD RELAX ITS IMMIGRA
TION LAWS TO ALLOW SOME 
OF THE DISPLACED PERSONS 
IN EUROPE TO ENTER THIS 
COUNTRY? 

CAPITANI MISS MOON 

JOSm'H CAPITAN!, A4, Des 
Moines: "Absolutely, After all, 
they took part in the war and are 
victims of World War II. At least, 
the quota should be increased." 

LYNN MOON. A3, Corning: 
"Yes, I do. We have enough extra 
advantages that we can afford to 
be generor.;. Especially to the 
people who are wracked by a war 
that we partially caused." 

McINTOSH , CLARK 

W. S. McINTOSH, denlish, Well
man: "I don't think we should. 
We should watch them pretty 
close. A lot of them wouldn.t 
make good citizens. We don't want 
any dictators here." ---BOB CLARK, A2, Ames: " I 
think the quota should remain the 
same and be on a proportionate 
basis hetwecn the European coun
tries." 

MISS NOLTE LARSON 

HILDEGARDE NOLTD, house
keeper, 312 Ronalds: "It probably 
wouldn.t hurt very much. There 
arc not many people coming in 
now .. " 

ROBERT LARSON, G, Story 
City: "Definitely not. The dis
placed persons would undermine 
our economic system. They don't 
adjust well to our social sland
ards." 

KANAK MISS MelNTOSH 

ARTHUR KANAK, A4, Iowa 
City: "I reaLly don.t thin~ they 
should right now. Things are in 
such a turmoil thai we can't even 
settie our problems at home. It 
would be all righ t In a few years, 
though." 

LOIS McINTOSH, A3, Villisca: 
"I thinkl we're having a bil of 
trouble getting everybody back to 
normal as it is. It'll be O.K. with
in the next 10 yeat'S, U1ou~"" . 

most, the important thing was to 
be able to buy it. 

But from now on it is likely to 
be a poor time for gusto. Labor, 
which in our country rarely thinks 
of itself as labor so long as it is 
ten dollars ahead of the bill col
lector, has suddenly remembered 
and it has begun to fight back. 
When 16 Republican senators, 
uropping hot mandates allover 
the place, desert Mr. Taft and 
vote with the Democrats against 
putting a ban on nationwide col
lective bargaining, you get a Iet!l
ing that they have been readillg 
their mail. sucking their teeth, 
and thinking. ' 

• • • 
AI! a ';"tter of fact a number 

of Americans find the), have 
more time for Udnldn.. these 
days than they used io have. 
Thf' Wall Street Journal repuru 
that CaWomla cannen have 
been bUTin&' back some of tile 
ve:etable contracts with farm
en, preferrl .... to take a loIS at 
the outset, rather thaD pack the 
crGp In the faee of deellnlq de
mand. Liquor store salesmen 
discover that the)' ean now "et 
quite a bit of reaclin&' done be
'1feen customen. There are lay
ott. In llUIIber, woolens. con
struction, and In the maklnl' of 
cute Uttle thiDl'S out of plastic 
alld leather. 

• • • 
In the presence of these changes, 

the kind of congressman who has 
been able to keep a well-heeled 
crowd mildlY interested during 
these last five or six years by 
yipping that the big issue was too 
much government interference 
now finds that his draw is slip
ping, like that of the rest of the 
entertainment industry. 

The big putsch against labor has 
come to its mtghty climax just as 
the first mild signs of recession 
and unemployment have shown 
up. In lhe same way, the big, 
double - barreled congressional 
drive to kill the price control. 
which allowed the accumulation 
of large profits, and then to re
duce our income taxes, to allow 
the keeping of these profits, has 
come to its climax stage just as 
the first faint knoclting of hard 
times is heard at the door. 

• • • 
Some of our COQl'ressmen are 

llaturaUy, confused by this sud
den change In cllmate and tem
per; they are stlll frantically 
pdlntlng out the beauties of the 
view to a.n audJence some of 
which feels ItseU to be In the 
cellar. Oh, It's going io be hard
er to be a congressman from 
now on thall' U has been; It Isn't 
so difficult io be one when the 
people are reading the tunnies. 
bu~ now the rustllng of pages 
as the pubUc turns to the front 
page of 'he paper al'aln Is like 
the heavy whisper of the wind 
among the trees of summer. 

• • • 
Some of my liberal friends 

keep wondering what it will seem 
like to the pu bUc for us to be 
,shoveling $400,000,000 into Greece 
and Turkey later on, when unem
ployment, perhaps is up; and that 
is just another illustration of the 
complicated nature of the days 
into which we are heading, as we 
leave behind us a strange period 
of lost and spurious simplicities. 

This Is One Way 
To 'Color' News 

(st. Louis Post-Dispatch) 
It is interesting to see how a 

piece of news sometimes can be 
presented. As almost every read
er could deduce for himself, the 
four minonty members of the Il
linois Legi~jature's investigation of 
the Cel'tralia mine tragedy pro
tested against a frustrating ruling 
of the majority. Tbis ruling was 
lhat no questions could be asked 
about the Green-Medill use of 
mine inspectors for the political 
campaign fund shakedown of coal 
operators and the consequent 
compromise of mine safety en
forcement. 

This, of course, is the very heart 
of the inquiry. Unless it is gone 
into thoroughly the probe will be 
useless except as it may serve as 
an official whitewash. Yet in re
portini this protest for the Chica!lo 
Daily Tribune, Johnson Kanady 
wrote: 

"Four Democrats resigned from 
the legi lative committee investi
gating the Centralia mine explos
ion because lhey were unabfe to 
inject politics into thll probe." 

Yes, and black is white, the 
world is flat and all little chHd
ren dearly love spinach and cry 
if they don't get it three times a 
day. 

pm BETA KAPPA INITIATE 
The name of Ruth Mae Koeie 

of Hull has been added to a list 
of 37 to' be initiated into Phi Beta 
Kappa May 19, It was announced 
yesterday by C. R. Strother, sec
retary. Miss Koele will receive 
her B.A. in history in June. 

The initiation ceremony will be 
held in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol and wlll be followed 
by an informal banquet In the 
River ruoln of Iowa Union. 

Really No Stude~t Union' at sui 

(This i.~ the f OUTil, ill a scries of articles by IIfiss Benson intel'
preting tlte intricate sct ltP reqllil'cd to OlJerate a 1mivcrsity as 
large as this one. It is hoped the'c articles win make the ILdntini.s
tra-tion of the univcl'sity rno/'e understandable to students ancl 
othel' inter sed persons,) 

By BEVERLY BENSON 
Assistant City Editor 

It's a good bet. that most of us think the UI\ivcrsity of Iowa has 
a student nion. 

Bccausc of this misconccption, there has been a lot of criticism 
of how the Union lS run. The critici m ranges from complaints 
about limitations on all-university 
parties to gripes about townspeo- sen ted to the university by the 
pIe being allowed. to eat in the board in February. 
Union cafeteria. 

Examples: 
Students presenting the "Dove 

and the Duck" show this spring 
took a none-too-subtle dig at the 
Union director in their "Harper's 
Bazaar" skIt. 

Last year student council mem
bers protested bitterly' the direc
tor's refusal of their request for 
permission to sell Campus chest 
corsages in the Union. 

lu," an Organization 
Actually the "Iowa Student Un

ion" is merely a campuswide or
ganiZation in which every univer
sity student is automatically grant
ed membership. As Union mem
bers, the students each year elect 
representatives on the group's 
governing body-the Union board. 
The board's purpose it to plan and 
administer stUdent activities in 
Iowa Union. 

on the other hand, Iowa Mem
orial Union is a division of the 
university administration, headed, 
according to presidential appoint
ment, by Dr. Earl E. Harper. This 
"university division" was organ
ized as a "cultural center for stu
dents, faculty and alumni." 

• • • 
Until 1943 the . university's 

Iowa Memorial Union dJv1s1o.n 
paid rent for pa.ri of its building 
to a corporation independent of 
ilie unlvenlty 1I.dmInistration. 

• • • 
Throughout its 28-year history, 

this corporation - the Iowa Mem
orial Union, Inc., - has acted 1n
depende1¥ of but in cooperation 
with the university, As in the 
case of the athletic board of con
trol corporation, the Iowa Mcm
orial Union corporation was esta
blished because the university can 
not go into debt to construct a 
building that will not be self-liqui
dating. 

Construction of the building 
which for 21 years has housed the 
Union division of the university 
was financed by a drive started by 
the Alumni association. 

• • • 
In June, the board of trustees 

voted that tbe first unit be "ten
dered to tbe state of Iowa for the 
use of the State University of 
Iowa." 

• • • 
The second unit - the cafeteria, 

lobby and Triangle club rooms -
was completed and put ,into use 
in the spring of 1927. It was this 
part of the Union which the uni
versity rented from the board until 
it was free from debt in 1943. Then 
the board turned this unit over to 
the state on the same basis as they 
had the first uni t. 

But although the corporl\rtion 
owned a part of the building until 
four years ago, its board had noth
ing to do with the functioning of 
Iowa Memorial Union. The 
board's activities have always been 
and still are concerned solely with 
financial matters. 

Tuition Fee 
Students attending the univer

sity during the drive to finance the 
Union's construction had pledged 
contributions to the fund. Today 
each student has taken from his 
tuition $2,50 a semester for support 
of the Union. 

But this money does not pay for 
the Union's day-to-day expenscs, 
according to Director Earl E. Har
per. He explained that all stUdent 
fees go into a fund which help fin
ance the Union addition. The 
present Union is self-supporting. 

Sin<:e 1926, also, all the Union's 
lCCOWltiJ;lg.and business procedure 
has been, bandled through the uni
versity business office. Men 'from 
the university physical plant divi
sion are called in to make neces
sary repairs or alterations in tbe 
building. 

* • • 
Today the Union serves the 

funcUon wbich Dr. Harper sayS 

was the InkinUon of Us ortl'lna
tors - that.of a oeaier of soolal 
Ule iaad ialormal education for 
allUlUll &lid faealty members as 
well as s&udeats. 

• • • 
,Four :;.P8arate organizations 

two of them student and two fac
ulty - have private rooms in the 

ing service, are available on an cent of the persons who use the 
equal basis to faculty members, Union facilities are students. 
alumni, students, their parents and Although the Union board is 
relatives, and persons who con
tributed 10 the originl Union con
struction tund. 

But Dr. Harper maintains that 
because the university's 10,000 stu
dents overwhelmingly outnumber 
the other groups, at least 75 per-

authorized to "initiate. promote 
and control student activities pi 
all types, which shall be held in or 
aTllund the Iowa Memorial Union 
building," all-university parties 
held in the Union are regulated 
( See STUDENT UNION, Page 3) 
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UNIVERSITy 'CALENDAR .. 
Tuesday. May 13 r B p,m. University play, Univer-

7:30 p.m. Iowa Chapter, Ameri- sity Theatre, 
can Chemical f)ociety, Room 314 9 p.m. Spring Formal, Triangle 
Chemsitry building. club. 

7:30 p.m. Reserve Officers As- Saturday, May 1'7 
sociation, Chemistry Auditorium. 12:11 p,m. A.A.U.W. Luncheon, 

7:30 p.rn. Partner Bridge, Uni- University club rooms; Preview of 
versity club. "Americans from Norway," by 

8 p.m. Humanities SOCiety, Mrs. Gustav Bergmann; annual 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. business meeting. 

Wednesday, May 14 B p.rn. University play, Univer-
8 a.m,-5 p.m. Student Union sit}' theater. 

Board election, Iowa Union Lobby. Monday, May 19 
8 p.m. Concert by university . 4:45 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa initio 

chorus, Iowa Union. ation, senate chamber, Old Capi-
Thursday, May 15 tor 

2-5 p.m, Kensington-Craft Tea, 6:15 p.m. Phi Bet Kappa ban-
University club, quet, Iowa Union 

3:30 p.m. ~ General busines& B p.m. University play, Univer-
f U· ' ty 1 b sity theater mee mg, mverSl cu. Tuesday, 1\lay ze 

3:30 p.m, Joseph Graham Mayo 2 p.m. Partner bridge, Univer-
lecture; "The Present Status of sity club 
Brucellosis," by Dr. W. W. Spink, 7:30 p.m. Student affiliates, 
medical amphitheatre. American Institute of Chemical 

7:15 p.m. Triangle club dinner, Engineering, chemistry auditor-
Triangle club rooms. ium 

7:30 p,m. Unitcd World Feder- 8 p.m. University play, Univer-
alists, 221A Schaeffer hall. sity lheatcr 

(J'. lJItormaUOIl reprdtq clat. beJ'ond &IlbJ ICIW.... _ 
neenaU .... In the elflce of Oae PrnIde.', 01. ea ...... ) 

GENERAL 
¥EETINGS 

Future Teubers ,of Alnllrlca -
Meet at 7:30 p.m. tonight, room 
221-.A, Schaeffer hall 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAMS 
The Ph.D. F nch reading exam

ination will be given from 10 a,m. 
until 12 noon Saturday. May 17, in 
room 314 Schaerter hall, Appli
cation for the examination is made 
by signature on the bulletin board 
list outside room 307 ScbaeUer 
ball. No applications will be ac
cepted Wednesday, May 14. Next 
examination is in the second weel< 
of summer session. 

NOTICES 
p.m. tonight for general publiC, 
students and faculty. Forum will 
include two films, "Atomic Power" 
and "One World or None,'. 

SCHOLARSlUP~PLlCATIONS • 
Application blanks, both neW 

and renewal. are available in room 
9. Old Capitol, for UniversitY 
Merit. I club Carr and LaVeroe 
Noyes scholarships. ApplicanU 
should secure them \lefore DOIIII 
SatUrday, May 17. 

J.ANGUAGE 'ACHIEVDIENf 
TESTS 

In 1916, Union orgal'lizers got the 
idea of starting a new union as 
a memorial for the university's 
Civil, Spanish - American and 
World War I dead. 

building. INTERNATIONAL FILM 

Foreijn language achievement 
tests will be from 4 to 6 p.m. Fri
day. May 16, and from 9 to 11 
a.m. Saturday, May 17. For rooms, 
see bulletin boards of foreign lan
guage departments in Schaeffer 
hall. Students ready and willInr to 
take these tests should report to 
respective language deparimenlJ 
not laler than Wednesday, May If. 

For elghl years alumni, students 
and faculty members worked to 
raise the million-dollar fund speci
fied in the Alumni association's 
pl an for construction of a meT
orial building. 

Drew Up Articles 
l'he association drew up articles 

of incorporation for a period lIf 
50 years. The articles ,provided 
for the election of 11 trustees by 
the corporation members at thelr 
annual meetings. Thl'ee men (the 
president and vice-president of the 
University of Iowa Alumni associ
ation and the board of education 
president) are ex-oflico members. 

The first unit, including the west 
part of the Union - th .. main 
lounge, adjoinini rooms and sun
porches - was 'Completed in De
cember, 1925, and fo~all.Y pre-

. The Triangle club, faculty men 's FORUM AND wOJU[SJlOr 
group. iSSUed bonds .during the ori- FHm workshop wlll be at 3 p,m. 
gina\ drive to pay in advance for I today studio E. radio building 
a 50-year lease on thl!ir second and for of.(icers and program chair
third floor rooms. Toe club's con- men of campus and city organi
It'act with the Union owners zations. Film forum is at 8 
provides' for paymenl of a nominal 
$1 a year rent. 

The other facul ty group, the 
UnlversHy club, leases its second
floor rooms from the Union and 
pays rent on a three-year basis, 

WSUI PROGRAM "CALENDAR 
Both the YMCA and YWCA 

rooms. to the right and left of the 
Union lobby, are leased for 50~year 
periods. They paid for thel r 
leases .in advance - cost, $19,OOQ 
and $13,000 respectively. Now 
each ItO\lP is. a&aeIiIed the nominal 
$1 a year rent. 

Other FaciUti. 
The rest of the Union's :CaciUties, 

il)cludlng tIM! 10ul1le, River (Oom, 
sunporobes, postQfti(, ... ,. and check-

8:00 '.m. Morning Chapei 
8 :15 a .m, News 
8:30 a.m, Mu.w,a! MinIatures 
8:45 8.m . The BillIe 
0:00 8.m, Plano MelQdlcs 
9:15 a .m . On The Home Front 
9:20 8 1m . NewlI 
9:30 a .m. After Brellkfas\ Coffee 
9:45 a m Tho Bookshelf 

10 :00 I,m: Kere's .'\n Idea 
10:14 I ,m. Yesterd.;v's r.vorlt~. 
10:30 Lm. Protest.nl Fal\h 
lI :oo a .m . PrOUdly We H.ll 
l1 :IS I.m. KeeP :~ !:Alln, 
11:20 8,m . Johnson County New. 
11 :30 8,m. MelQdles You Love 
12 :00 nOOn. Rhythm Hamplcs 
12 :30 p,m. News 
12:45 p,m. Bulldln, for Pellce 
1:00 p,lll . Mu.lcal Chal" 
3:00 p.11I. JoIIIIIoa County New. 

2:15 p.m. Excursions In ScIence 
2:30 p.m, Organ Melodl .. 
2:45 p.m, Science New. 
3:00 p,m. Flotlon Parade 
3:30 I,.m, Baseball, Lolltalan. Tech VI 

Iowa .. 
5:15 pm. Children'. Hour 
~:~O p .m. Mu81~ Moods 
5:45 p.m, News 
8:00 p.m. Dinner HOUI' Mlldc 
4:45 I/.m. News-Farm ~b ... 
7:00 p .m, R~mlnl sclnl Time 
7:30 p ,m , Sport. T,ime 
7:45 p ,m, Men About Music 
8:00 p ,m Nallon . In the Ne .... 
8:15 p,m . Millie You Wanl 
8:45 1).111 . Now. .. 
g:oo p.m, rowa Wesley.n 
11:30 p.m . FO.lk Mu.ic From J'rtnee 
0 : 4~ P,II1 . Record S" .. lIol1 

10:00 p.m. &1G~ 0'" 
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URtOn BO'ard Elecfo r STUDENT UNI~ om 0 r ro W (Continued From Page 2) 

To Wed May 25 Mn. t. Kluever on the same basis it finances con
struction of sel1-liqUiclatinl4armi
'tories. 

• • • 

t.A., Commerce. Students 
GO 10 Polls from 8 a.m.-Sp.m. 
~ LARRY KLEPFER 

(FA)1' expjanaticm of Union 
board in lis TelJLtion to Iowa : 
Memorial Union, see page 2.) 
1'0Ils for election of Union 

board members from liberal arts 
_ commerce colleges will be 
open tomorrow between ,8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. 

Liberal arts and pre-commerce 
Iiodents will vote in Union 
lounge. Commerce students will 
vole in UnIversity hall. 

Tbe names of five men and 
fifle women will appear on the 
liberal arts ticket. From this list, 
V1)ters will choose three men and 
t:bree women to be their repre
sentatives during the next school 
year. 

Commerce ballots will list three 
women and three men from which 
one woman and one man will be 
selected. 

Board members from other col
leges will be chosen either by 
special elections within those col
leges or will be appointed by the 
deans, according to the practice 
of each college. 

All new members will be in
stalled nt a joint meeting of the 
ok! and new boards within the 
next two weeks, according to 
stuart Miller, executive commit
tile .member. 

Liberal arts and commerce can
dldates who will be voted on to
morrow are listed below: 

Liberal Arts Candidates 
JAMES BAKE&-junior, Mont

clair, N. J., member of tea dance 
sub-committee and member at 
Geology club. 

ELEANOR MAIDEN - Sopho
more, Iowa City; tea dance sub
committee, UW A orientation lead

M, Frivol staff, Hawkeye business 
staff and Delt,. Gamma judiciary 
chairman. 

D.ERETT (SILL) MUNSELL 
- sophomore, Boone; bridge and 
games sub-committee, chairman 
of cenlral party committee, social 
chairman and executive council 
member of Beta Theta Pi. 

WILLLUI (JIM) NICHOLS -
sophomore, Des Moines; fine arts 
sub-committee, Sigma Nu house 
manager. 

PIIYLLIS OL'I'MAN - junior, 

Oak Park, III ; co-chairman, Spin
sters' Spree, publicity chairl'l!an 01 
vocational conference, Tailfeath
ers member and freshman orient
ation leader. 

l\fiLDRED (MlBSY) PELL -
sophomore, Marshalltown; Mar
ried Mixer, pingpong and bridge 
sub-committees, freshman ori
entation leader, W<:lmen's colleg,. 
board (Currier representative) . 
Scotti~h Highlanders and YWCA. 

JANET REUSCB-sophomorc 
Burlington ; bridge and game suI:
committee, YWCA membershi 
committee, vice president 0 ,. 

Junior Panhel1enic and DeUe 
Gamma pledge president. 

PAUL E. TAYLOR - junior, 
Sioux Coity; tea dance sub-com
mittee, central party committee 
Quadrangle council and social 
committee. I 

ARTHUR WlDLAK - junior, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. ; WSUI staff an- I 
nouncer, chairman state radio 
committee of United World Fed
eralists, World Affairs forum 
member, Canterbury club and 
American Veterans Oommittee. 

JOYCE WOMELSDORF-jun
ior, Freeport, TIL fine arts sub
committee, CUL'rier council secre
tary, Frivol staff, Tailfeathers, 
WRA, honorary basketball clUb, 
concert bana, Currier Musicoeds, 
University handbook staff, art I - -
staff and UWA art work. UNION BOARD CANDIDATES Ilre: top row, left to right, Edward K. 

Commerce Candidates I AUen, ltalph S. Brown. Everett (BJIl) Munsell and Mildred (MJbIY) 
.. EDWARD K. ALLEN-sopho- Pell; second row, Il'ft ,to right, Joyce Womelsdorf. Arthur Widlak, 
more, Denver, Colo.; fine arts Paul E. Taylor and William (Jim) Nlcbols; tblrd row, left to right} 
subcommittee. Eleanor I\lalden, Pbyllls Oltman, Kathleen McCormac and James 

RALPII -So BROWN - C3, . :Du- Baker, and, bottom row, leU to r!fht. JaclYn Fitch, Marian PoJlltz, 
buque; fine, arts sub-commIttee, Janet Reusch and Porter B. Burrets. 
senior warden of Delta Sigma Pi 
(commeroe frate~nity), former 
member of interfraternity coun
cil, Intercollegiate Chamber of 
Commerce and varsity tennis 
team. • 

PORTER BURRETS-C3, Ma
son City; bridge and games sub
committee, Tailleathers chairman, 
solicitations chairman of '47 
Campus Chest; at Iowa State col
lege was on advertising staff of 
Iowa State Daily Student and on 
"Green Gander" magazine staff. 

JACLYN FITCH-A2, Clinton; 
house and library sub-committee, 

bridge an games sub-committee, 
UWA vocational conference, 
transfer orientation leader .for Iall 
and rush chairman of Phi Gamma 
Nu (commerce sorority). 

KATHLEEN McCORMAC-C2, 
Letts; matinee dance sub-commit
tee, Tailfealhers, secretary and 
chairman of program committee, 
and YWCA member. 

l\'IARIAN POLLITZ-C3, Cedar 
Rapids; vice president of YWCA, 
board of directors of Intercollegi-

WSUI Chapel Program 
"A Week of Christian Interpre

tations" is the subject which 
members of Roger Williams Fel
lowship, Baptist youth group, will 
discuss on University Morning 
chapel this week. The program is 
broadcast daily at 8 a.m. by 
WSUI. 

ate Chamber of Commerce and 
vice president o! Phi Gamma Nu 
(commerce sorority). 

PHILIP MORRIS 
is so much .. 

better to smoke I 

CAll 
f08 

The grandest smoke you've ever enloyed I 

It's true, if every smoker knew what PHILIP 
MORRIS smokers know ••• they'd ALL chan~ 
to PHILIP MORRIS. ". 

Yes, the PHILIP MORRIS smoker really ~t! 
what other smokers only ~ to get ••• PERFECI 
SMOKJNG PLEASURE_ 

So for ~rfect smoking p'leasure .• _ try a pack 
today! 

, , ,~ . 
ALWAYS BETTER-BETTER ALL ' WAYS 
","0 .....- • • 

by the faculty committee on stu
dent life. 

• • • 
NIDe 01 Ole 1. parties are Om

IW to ............ A few allIImIi 
tielletll we ~ fer the 
HOJDeUftIlnr ..-. 

• • • 
According to the faeulty commit

tee's rules, Union board sponsors 
only two of the 10 dan<!es-the 
Homecoming dance and Club- Ca
baret. 

Within its Union juri!ldietion, the 
Union board does, however, spon
lor tea dBnces, Married Mhcers, 
Union Christmas parties, bridge 
md ping pong torunaments and 
jbrary chats. 
Union board, student counc:i1 and 

he central party committee (stu
dents chosen by a councJl-board 
ommi~) petitioned the faeulty 
ommittee last week: for establish

ment of a student comm!tU!e on 
300al affairs which would have 
much wider Jurisdiction than the 
present central party c:ommittee. 

The faeulty comm1tfte referred 
the petition to lts subcommitee on 
,;odal life "for :further consJdera-

Abend HarDer 

Dr. Harper is (he man who has 
a finger in almost everything that's 
concocted in the area of univer
sity informal education and re
creational activities. 

Besides serving as director of the 
university's Iowa Memorial Union 
division, director of the corpora
tion's board of trustees and advisor 
to the Union board, he holds the 
following posts: 

Head of the school of line arts, 
chairman of the university lecture 
course and the concert course, 
chairman of both the Mothers DaY 
and Dads Day activities at the uni
versity. 

.. .. . 
UntversJty otflcl&.1s apllOlnied 

one man u head of their UnJon 
division and school of fine aris 
(music, ari. and dramatic arts 
dl!)Jartment.) because 'they be
Ileve ihe Union as a "social and 
cuUural cenier" oua-bt be closely 
alUed with uoh academic oul
tura] aeUvlUes. .. . . 
Another main source .for the 

Union's operating revenue is the 
cafeteria. 

The Union's board at trustees is 
the only one of the five independ
ent corporatiOns serving university 
interest in which the president 

ThIs new Union, ne the .... 
will be m "bwCkuUellal" ..... 
than "_",, 'V ...... . .. .. 
The institutional type 18 111ft up 

as a division of the \I!lM~. with 
no membership provisions. and the 

I facilities are available to all mem
bers .of the university '~fallllly" 
(students, alumni, taculty and ad
ministration) as well as th_ who 
gave money to finance the building 
(truatees, university family mem
bers and other contributors). The 
University of MInnesota and Indi-

, ana have institutional Unions. 
The club type Union _ an or

ganization entirely separate from 
the university. Its adminl.tnatora 
don't use the university's .money. 
own their own buildin, ,perman
ently and charge a relatl vel7 high 
membership fee. 

GWYN 1Il;7GHEB 1IiMt tleeame Such a Union is similar to a big 
ANNOUNODIIQ\IT 18 BEING 1M bride Of ~ 'L. 1C""er at country club. To inaure fiDancial 
MADE of flae .JIpI'eaC...... 1IUIr- 11 •• m. SUurday III iJIe Ffnt support of a club Union, rno.t of 
rlue of 'Bertha JIJIle Potter. ~tIan cInm!h, 'file riae. the organizers have found it neces-

Alben .... bler or lara. liora _rbes, sery to ask the university admin
Durhter of Mr. IIIIC1 BIn. ilac'<'fbr ..... cnhIuateCl frtnh eae istration to collect 1l reqll1red fee, 
Potter, Viola, to Donald 'Den Olty ht6 IIIlhouI ana ... ·"pbo- usually $12 or $15, 1rom aUlItu
'Voorhees. lIOn of 1Ir. IUId Mn. Carl lDOft utile unl'ftntb. fte bride- I dents, according to Dr. Harper, 
Voorhees .r 'WaaIdndon, (owa. ~. IIDIl or IZInU C. 1D1Iever. Iowa State collen and Wlscon-
Miss Potter attended -the 1IDIvel'lllty A1la1ItIc, wa paduded fNBl At- ,in university have club Unions. 
and her fiance was IT&l1uated from lantlc tdIh tCboel aed attended ' 
tbe coUere of conunertle. The wed. Cret(lrion 1UlhtersItF. Be Is a sen-
dtnc wIIl take place May Z5 In &be 10r In 'the ooUep of commerce at Mortar Board Elects 
Metbodist cburob at Viola. tbe Univenit;r of Iowa. 

does not have a appointive power. 
The board is self-perpetuating 

and meets ooce a year to elect new 
members. 

But It has been the custom lor 
university professors to be among 
the board members. Now two 
professors are members - Prot. 
F. C. Ensign of the college oJ: edu
cation and Prof. F. G. Higbee of 
the college of engineerina. 

Harper AdVises 
Dr. Harper's position as board 

dIrector is that ot an advisor to tl1e 
board. Close to 'the Union's prob
lems as he ls, Dr. Harper tells the 
board when he thinks any major 
step ought to be taken in the way 
of major financial undertakings. 
This is the case in the proposed 
Union aditlon. Dr. Harper and the 
university architect have planned ~ 
almost the entire project. 

Since the Unlon got out of debt 
in 1943 and the board turned the 
second unit over to the universIty, 
the trustees have had little to do 
except meet annually and perpetu
ate themselves. 

But if the Union fund, built up 
through the years by student fees, 

is not enough to finance the addi
tion, planned as larger than the 
present Union, the board will go 
into action again. Since most of 
the new Union wlll be aelf-llqua
da1ing dining and hotel accom
modations, the university can fin
ance a great share of the project, 

B'RIMERS 

, I 

Elizabeth Dickinson 'W8I elected 
1947-48 president of M 0 r tar 
Board at a joint meetin, of old 
aM new members Jait night. 

Oiher oUicers elected include 
Pat S e ym 0 u x. vice-pNSident; 
Margery Ann MacDonald, secre
tary; Phy11ls Teasdale, treumer. 
and Beverly Benson, historian. 

. . . Pique-Spar,kle ,in New 
Summer Fashions af Aldens 

One of 
many 
ue,., 

Rytes 
JUIl 

Uapae\e4 

- FubJon Floor 

UPSY 
'DOWNSY 

'\ DAISY! 

Up Of the front • _. cto.m 
at the IMdt -"Ite ..... 
\)r~ .... 
Iacket. 'With lor, ...... 
buttons. The slim lII'rt 
Is block crepe. 
\lflth. oentw pIeots. 
Siz. '-15, 

1$24.95 

., .GENUINE 
j 

J.las~1 .Cord 
Suits-

I 

, Be.comfortabie in one of 

these suits. You con use $ .. 
rh • . .--separat8ly as a 19.~O ' 
sport coat •.. a good Se-

• 

o. ! 
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Wallace Wanls 
(oal' Indusliy 
Nationalized 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Henry A. 
Wallace said last night that "The 
time has come to nationalize the 
coal industry under some type of 
coal authority." 

The former ice president said 
that "The world needs for coal 
are so great that neither the ob
duracy of the operators nor the 
stubborn will of John L. Lewis 
should be allowed to cause the in
finitude of suffering and paraly
sis which would result from a coal 
strike." 

In a speech prepared for deli"
ery at a meeting sponsored by the 
Democratic-Farmer labor party of 
Mirmesota and the New Repub
lic. of which he is editor, Wal
lace said that in the 20's he told 
farmers they were "entitled t(J 
moral, legal and economic equiva
lent of what the corporate form of 
organization gives to industry," 

"Labor," Wallace added, "Is 
entitled to that equivaleo.t. La
bor has the right to bargain on 
an Industry wide basis If busi
ness hall the right to organilfl 
on such a basis. When I say this 
I certainly do not defend a coal 
strike next July." 

Wallace said "We cannot solve 
our domestic economic problems 
by punishing ocr free labor move
ment," a11d posed the question, 
":-h:JUld (Senatot) Joe B:lll (R
!Vtinn.) be able to use 1.he ~'ub
bornnpss of the ('oal operators and 
J ohn L. Lewis as an eXCll~'e 10 
cripple f'1C barg·,U\;ng powe,' l,r 
America?" 

·''.I'!1.e,;e peoplE'." he said, "h.t \'P 

been nuis; nces k;';' enough t(1 our 
national economy. Coal means so 
much 10 lhe life b~,.od ot the wor'll 
that ne ith, r labor n.)r agricul l I,'e 
'. ,In lol '.Tate thE' inCl)nveni"oces 
which I',·me so frequently il\ I(li. 
hey :ndustry. 
W~ 1I3ce crltlcif.erl Presi(i"'lt 

Truman's propos~d $400,000 .0(11 
ICI:m to Greece and 'lurkey ... Id 
predicted that if 'the Trulllln 
policy is applied in Ii rance ai'd 
f:no:l:md, as well ~s In evcry 
I)f)unh y bordering Oil Russia In,lt 
thr. r.~S\l1t will be depression, 
uni\'cl'sal chaos aUd finally re,,
olllO(>n and war." 
W~JJac(; said that under his pr,,

~!r" n tilt' "funds 0: the inte~' H_:~ 
ional bank should bE' trebled," al:d 
:hal "<1 large loan ~r.ould be nlad<! 
availa ble to Russia trf prevent her 
:fn_'l1 making a canterous pla~ue 
spot out 01 Germany" 

"A p'an lor developing the n' ,,1' 
east should be drawn up that Will 

advance the living standards of 

... . 

Composers Hear Own Works on DAR Radio Shows 

AUDITIONING FOR THE DAR radio show in the home of Mrs. Paul Shaw, 528 E. College street, Is 
Philip Bezanson, composer of the only organ number Mrs. Shaw has presented on her Saturday morning 
program. Mrs. Shaw and Richard Hervlg listen and offer suggestions. Both Bezanson and nervlg are 
gra.duate students and frequent contributors to the program. 

*** r *** *** 
Eight times a year musicians ot . because they've never had an oc

the University of Iowa have an casion to present tilcrn publicly," 
opportunity to hear thei.r origi- she added. 
nal compositions played over the Once the program was start-
air. ed, students began to make sug-

Mrs. Paul B. Shaw, 528 E. Col- gestlons as to sources for com
lege street, started the idea about positions. Some offered their 
eight years ago when she took own works, but most were too 
over the chairmanship b! the modest and faculty pieces were 
Daughters of the American Revo- much more prevalent at first. 
luHon radio committee. "Many beginners write difIicUJt 

"We often have to just 'scratch pieces at first," Mrs. Sh aw ex
around' to find talent," Mrs. Shaw plained. "Nearly all of them want 
said when asked how material for to write a symphony and try to 
the program was accumUlated. gei it out of their systems before 

"Many composers have lots of they ~tempt anything else," she 
continued. 

manuscripts but can't lind them The 30-minute program whicn 

the people there through irriga
tion nnd power projects," he saId. 

Wallace continued: 
"Russia is popularly believed in 

the U.S. to be playing a slow game 
with the idea that the U.S. will btl 
e:.sier to bargain with when' the 
inevitable post - war depression 
comes. 

"American depression might 
strengthen Communism tempora
rily in western Europe but it 
would ineVitably weaken the left 
wing governments of eastern Eu
rope and the Scandinavian coun
tries. 

is presented the third Saturday of 
each month, October through May, 
at 9 a.m. over station WSUI or
dinarily features two composit
ions. Composers may\play their 
own works. 

Frequently brass or woodwind 
trio, or small vocal groups pre
sent the compositions. 

"We try to contact and make 
arrangements for the program as 
far in advance as pOSSible," Mrs. 
Shaw said. "Sometimes we re
quest a certain wot'k a year in 
advance, but it seems we never 
know for sure that the program 
will go on until it is actually on 

the air. Something rid iculous 
happens every Hme." 

Most of the program ,planning 
is done by telephone. The com
posers are later intel'viewE:d by 
Mrs. Shaw. 

One number Is never used 
twice In the same year, 1\Irs. 
Shaw said. However, requ('5ts 
for specific selections are usual
ly filled. Now and then rt>
cordlngs of symphonJc numhers 
or tone poems, often made 
through the university music de
partment, are used. 
More often, however, the pieces 

are theses, "term papers," or just 
ideas. Sometimes the composit
ions are presented "before the ink 
is dry," in an etfort to get the 
newest material available. 

Mrs. Shaw tries to maintain a 
balance between light and "quite 
heavy" music for the program. 
Clarinet and trombone quartets 
and string trios are most popular. 

The dual purpose of the pro
gram, according to Mrs. Shaw, is 
10 inspire students and to give the 
listening audience a chance to hear 
modern styles in music. 

She emphasized that the pro
gram is not sponsored by the local 
chapters, but by the state DAR 
radio committee . 

To every young man 
about to graduate 
from high sch~o' 

A CHALLENGE TO THE CLASS OF '41 
Your country needs you now. The future of 

a free America may rest on your decision. 

There is no Draft today to put you in the 
Army. Yours is the first class since 1940 that 
faces a free choice. But with that freedom, 
'as with every freedom, goes responsibility. 

The nation has put the maintenance of a 
strong, alert, defensive force squarely up to 
you. This is the only country in the world that 
dares to -raise and maintain a million~man 
'Arrrly by voluntary enlistment, in the Ameri
can tradition. The duty of keeping our Army 
ready for emergencies is shared by every 

firmness and justice.1 It's your Army now 
yours to keep strong. 

Joining the Army as a volunteer may mean 
some sacrifice to you. On the other hand, you 
have much to gain from the experience. Sound 
physical condition, training in leadership, 
world travel and adventure, the comradeship 
of a fine group of young'men, a job with a real 
future at better pay than you can get in most 
civilian work - all these make the Army an 
excellent career for young men who can mea
sure up to its high standards. And in addition 
you will be entitled to educatiollal benefits 
under the GI Bill of Rights, if you enlist 

before Congress officially citizen - for neve.t4 before, 
~ in peacetime, has the need 
'for it been greater. 

d, • • ~ .. , G~~,j :itbti :~o~ ';o'u ':.'::'; 

U.S.· ·:Army·',)!~ 

J 

terminateS' the war. 

Before making' your de
cision, get the full story of 
this career opportunity at 
your ~earest U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station. 

l 

Our freedom, our ideals, 
the safety of our homes 
;and families, depend on a 
world peace, backed by" 

• . . . I~. • '. J' t 
.' " ;" CHOOSE TH IS . ~,,;': ~':\. 

:FINE ' PROfESSION NO'Wn ;'. 
" - ,- ' ",' .. , /' :~ 

ENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST U .... S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION 
" 

UWF to Conduct 
State Meet Here 

Iowa chapters of United' World 
Federalists will hold their aU-state 
convention in Iowa City Saturday 
and Sunday, May 24-25. 

Lawrence E. Dennis, Daily 
Iowan columnist, and Harris Wof
ford, University of Chicago stu
dent, author of "It's Up to Us," 
will speak, according 0 Harlan 
Hockenberg, local president. 

Purposes of the convention are: 
(1) to ~raw a UWF - of - Iowa I 

consti tution; 
(2) to elect executive council of- ' 

ficers for the follo~ing year; 
(3) to define UWF policy In 

John Haefner 

several areas; . 
(4) to prepare a comprehensive ~ 

program of action for world gOV-1 ' 
ernment. INFORl\lATION FmST will spon-

The local chapter is making ar- sor a special lecture tomorrow at 
rangements for out of town guests' 7:30 p.m. in the senate chamber 
accommodations. of Old Capt1ol. Prof. John Hact-

I enr of the history department will 
speak 0 nthe "The Occupatlon-

Smith, Schlaal< Named What it Means to the Future of 
Stage Heads for SUI Germany." Haefne~ spent two 

months with American commls-
I Joan of Lorraine' slon to study education problems 

in Germany. 
Student stage managers for 

"Joan of Lorraine," University d $2 
theater production opening Thurs~ Cancer Fun Hits ,161 
day, will be Ralph Smith and Ot
to Schlaak. 

Dan Schuffman will be in charge 
of the lighting crew, according to 
yesterday's announcement by 
Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
dramatic arts department. 

Robert Burroughs heads the 
paint crew, tnd Henry P. Mag
ruder and Rebecca Grimes will 
direct the costume crew. 

Assistant stage managers are 
Frllnk Kypreos and Paul Wack. 

Other members of the p a i n t 
crew are Warren Clymer, Pat 
O'Brien and Adrian Harris. 

Contributions to the Johnson 
county cancer drive climbed to 
an official $2,161.61 total yester
day, according to Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell, county Chairman. 

Saturday, Mrs. Howell received 
$55 from three Solon organiza
tions: the American Legion, Solon 
Business Men's club and Solon 
Community club. She said this has 
been the largest contribution 
"from such a sIT\all community." 

"I'm pretty confident we'll 
reach our $3,000 county goal by 
Thursday," she said. 

Warren Clymer, Robert Rich-
ey and E. Glendon Gabbard built care of properties for lhe produc-
the scenery. tion. 

On the lighting crew are Ray Completing the costume crew I 
Hill, Bertha BlaCk, Robert Mor- are Trudie Mitchell, Ruth Mor
rison, Louis Gardemal and Helen . gan, Sybil Rickless, Joe Johnson, 
Maley. I Robert Norris, Mary Edythe Stu-

Robert EUenstein, Joyce Bahr art, Leonore Vannice and George 
and Milton Anderson will take Tanner. 

21 Coeds to Model 
At 'V' Style Show 

Add Six Visitors to 
Summer Lecture StaH 

Six visiting lecturers from'" 
east and middle west havi -beth 
added to the university summer 

Wardrobes suitable for a white session beginning June 12. 
collar girl, a debuatante on vaca- Trann Collier, Washburn wn. 
tion and a bride will be featured 
at a YWCA Spring style show versity, Topeka, Kan., and CJ. 
Thursday at 4:30 in the river room Butterfl~ld, State Te~chers CGll· 
of Iowa Union. ege, Edmboro, Pa., Will teacblD 

The style show will be in three ihe college of education. 
acts: Violets to You, Daisies May I Helen. Balk, Stephens coli$, 
Tell and Orange-Blossom Time. Mo., wllL teach geo~raphy, IDd 
Women from each of the hOUsing I B~n McKee~er, Uruversttr Of 
units wiU model clothes from Pittsburgh, wlll teach psycllolOO. 
three department stores. Myron Koenig, George Wash. 

Miss Strub's Miss Towner's and ington university, Washington, D. 
Miss Yetter's will be chosen from C., will be in the history de]lllt
among the 21 models by five ment, and Blanche Duffy, Cou. I 

judges representing Quadrangle, ot the City of New York, will be 
Hill crest, , tnterfraternity council, in the women's physieal educatloB 
Law Commons and town men. department. 

Style show models will be ============ 
Roma Wilcoxen, Donna Iverson, 
Gini Foster, Mimi Hart and Mar
garet Barnes, Currier; Nancy 
Hole, Westlawn annex; Mary Alice 
Russell, Eastlawn; Wanda Spa an, 
and Haniet Arnold, YWCA cab
inet. 

Janet Larson, Delta Gamma; 
Barbara Berg, Kappa Alpha 
Theta; Mary Fran Whitley, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma; Mary Ann Wood, 
Pi Beta Phi; Shirley Davis, Sigma 
Delta Tau ; Capi Flynn, Alpha 
Delta Pi; Pat Holland, Delia Delta I 
Delta; Ginny Hazen, Gamma Phi 
Beta; Kathleen McCormac, Alpha 
Xi Delta ; Jean Dahl, Zeta Tau 
1\.lpha; Helen Maley, Alpha Chi 
Omega. 

Tickets for the show will go on 
sale this morning in the YWCA 
rooms, Iowa Union, for 30 cents. 

"OPEN 
CITY" 

Will Be A" Over 

IOWA CITY 
WEDNESDAY 

MAY 21 

PERM· ASEPTIC 
means 

ANTISEPTICALLY 
CLEAN CLOTHES 

AT OUR 
SAME 
LOW 

PRICES 

69~ 
Aot " ,.. 

G ..... 

AMAZING NEW t ~ 

CLEANING PROCESS . ' .~ 
AVAILABLE ONLY AT 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

MR. & MRS. CONSUMER MR. SHIPPER & MR. FARMER MR. & MRS. PASSENGER · 

You would foot the bill I 
Look out! There's another big rail
road wagedemandheadedyourway! 

, ' . 
The non-operaHng unions alone 

-whose members do not actually 
operate trains-are demanding a 
flat increase of 20 cents an hour'. 
These demands would cost the rail
roads of the country fiue hundred 
sixty-eight million dollars a year! 

Last year these employes had 
an increase of 18';-1 cents an 
hour. This was their third major 
wage increase since 1939. Their 
average weekly pay has gone up 
75%, as against a cost·or.living 
rise of 54%. 

Since 1939, railroad wage and 
material costs have gone up more 
than three times as much as freight 
rates, and five times as much as 
passenger fares. That is why in 

1946, with the largest peacetime 
traffic in history, the net income of 
railroads went down to the equiva
lent of only 2~% of the net prop
erty investment. 

What About 191.7 '! 

Even with the recent frefght rate 
increase, preliminary figures indi
cate that the railroadB will make 
only about the same low return in 
1947 as in 1946. This will be because: 
- the wage increase made in 1946 

will be in effect for all of 1947; 

-special payroll taxes on railroads 
have recently been increased; 

- and passenger traffic has declined. 

Where Would the Monell 
Come FrQm? 

We can't pay oui what we don't ta. 
in. And we are not taking in enough 
now to meet present costs and to I 
complete the improvements In &en

lee that you need and that we want to 
give you. 

You Would Foot the Bill! 

We are publiahlng thla and other adverti8ements to talk with you 
at firIIt hand about mllttel'll whlc/.l are jJII'po.rtta~t to everybody. 
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Economic Plann'ing (an Deter 14 to Represent SUI 
'fl (I· Y At Physiology Meet 'lUmpS, alms ale Instrudor Fourteen members of the phy-

flying Club Appeals to Air ·Consc,ious Officers fa Inspect 
Military Department 

Alpha Chi, Quad Get 
Song fest Awards ' * * * * * * * * * First-Come-First-Served is Pol icy of Recreational Organization 

*** *** *** The first formal annual federal 
inspection of the ROTC .unit since 
before World War 11 will take 
place this week, accord in, to Col. 
W.W. Jenna, commandant of the 
military department. 

'" siology department ot the college 
By JIM BECKER r ot medicine will attend the Fed-

~ence has d~troyed the pea- eraUon Meetings for Experimental 
pIe s faith In rruracles. , Biology In Chicago May 18 to 22. 

The result has been a realiza- Papers to be presented by mem-
tlon among the people of this bers of the university physiology 
country that depressions are not I department are : 
,ineVitable. People know depres- "The Effect of Dlnotrhphenol on 
'slons are not "an act of God," de- • ." 
clare<! Prof. Ralph Linton, an- ~~ Thyroids by S . B. Barker. 
."~l . t th d t I Experimental ,Treatment of 
LlU""" OglS, au or an rave er, " 
in. an Interview yesterday. Mu.scular SpasUclty b~ Norma M' I With the growing realization Hajek and Dr, H. M. HIDes. 
· "Endocrine In.fluellces on Muscle 
that "something can be done" 
abOUt economi.c recessions, will Strength and Neuromuscular 
e()me a recognition of the neces- Atrophy and Regeneration" by R. I 
.ity for economic planning. the Diad-Guerrero and J . D. Thomson. 

"StucUes qn 8100il Flo' ~,,<i " •• Yale university professor be-
lieves. Efficacy of Deep Tissue Thermo-

genic Agents" 1)/ l. ...... .1\."" ..... oJ •• 

W. D. Paul and Dr. Hines. That a form of socialism will 
,ome to the United States is al
Inost n certainty, Linton said. He 
Jdded that it would probably 
/Com. after the next big depression 
...-the "big slump" may come 
around 1954. 

Thlt does not mean, he em-
• J}laailed. that RUSIIlan com-

munism Is I'olnl' to come to this 
eou&ry. This Is unlikely be· 
euae of the difference In cul
taral backrrounds between the 
people 01 the United States and 
lb. people of Russia. 

RALPH LINTON 

complete picture of growth and 
change. 

Close to psychology in interests, 
anthropology deals with groups 
rather than individuals, Linton 
sa id. 

"The Effect of Low Thiamine 
Intake on the Oxygen Required by 
Women to Perlorm Work" by Mar
jorie Wilson, W. W. Tuttle and Dr. , 
Kate Dau m. 

"The RespLratory Response of 
the Rat to Hydrogen Cyanide pOi- I 
sonlng" by Dr. W. A. Robbie. 

Dr. Verner J. Wulff and Dr. W. 
D. Collings also plan to attend the 
Chicago meetings. 

I 

Officers makin, the six-day 
inspection will include CoL Georie 
E. Leone, who will inspect the 
medical corps; Lt. Col. John T. 
Hylton. who will inspect the air 
corps ; Col John P . Crehan, Lt. 
Col. Edwin K. Thomson. Lt. Col. 
John N. Green. who will inspect 
the infantry section, and !'daj. 
Edwin We.isman, Inspector t.or the 
corps of engineers. 

The inspection will be part of a 
program ot the Fifth army area. 
which comprises the nine midwest 
and northwest states west ot the 
Mississippi. 

Five such teams will conduct 
inspections of ROTC at 45 schools, 
academies, colleges and univer
sities In the fifth army sector. 

The local inspection will include 
tests in work covered during the 
past academic year, examinations 
of a practlcal nature, and written 
and oral examinations. A review 
of the ROTC regiment will take 
place Wednesday. May 21, in the 
Iowa stadium. An inspection of 
equipment within the military 
department will also be made. 

Alpha Chi Omep aoclal sorority 
and the Quadrangle captured the 
cups at the University song fest 
Sunday njght 

The wlnnin, women's chorus, 
dressed all in white, was directed 
by Lois Macintosh, and san, "Zit
uener" and "University of Min
nesota Rouser." 

Earning the right to retain ,the 
cup they won last year, the Quad
rangle chorus sana "Smoke Gets 
In Your Eyes" and "The Whiffen
poot Sonl," They were directed 
by Fred Eyers. 

An estimated 1,500 people 
crowded tbe river bank and over
flowed onto the bridge west of. 
Iowa Union to hear seven compet
ing choruses sing in the traditional 
final event of Mothers Day week
end. 

A golden cocker spaniel in the 
audience barked applause after the 
first sonl. listened with apparent 
interest, and yawned occasionally 
when thi ngs got dull. 

The University song test wa. 
begun in 1986 by University Wo
mens association, and discontinued 
during the war. 

It was resumed last year, when 
Pan hellenic and Inter-fraternity 
council donated the traveling cups. Asked how effective he be

Jieved Communist efforts in the 
nited states really are, Linton 
refaced a reply with the declar

.tion that "I am not a Commun-
Ist.': He then shrugged his shoul
der!, indicating his. belief they 
.,ere of minor importance. 

The Yale professor, who has 
done field work in Polynesia, 
South Africa , and the Marquesas 
islands, was brought here by the 
sociology department. 

AAUW to Hear Author 

The federation meetings bring 
together persons from all over the 
United States interested in latest 
developments in scien1fic research 
and experimentation. N~w meth
ods in biological testing and in
vestigation are explained and dis
cussed. 

WHEN FLYING BE AME TOO EXPENSIVE for the e alrplJne enthu lasts, they banded together to buy 
cooperative Interest in a Ces na. 120. tandlnr: left to rll'ht. the, are: Lowen Boyer. Keith owvel. BlIl 
Ralph Lennon and John Donnell. eated; Irs. Eliza beth elp. James Peterson, Robert Dee, Cella Testa. 
Cal Wilcox and Wes Rea-er. The lnslrnla hown In th e Inset was drawn by Lin Decker. who received a 

summer terms of the law colleie 
are June 9 and July 24. 

All new students In liberal arts 
nre required to assemble Monday. 
June 7. In Macbride auditorium 
at 8 a.m. to learn about registra
tion procedeure. 

At Iowa 

PETE 
PETERSEN • He added ruefully, "It ill people 

~
41 me whom they are really 

fter; people who believe some 
djustments to our system must 

& made; people who believe 
[there are some things wrong with 
[It at present." 

Linton spent some time in the 
Soviet union in 1938 studying 
circumpolar culture." The study 

)nVolved natives in northern Rus
tlA who possess some character
~ics of the American Indian, he 
nplained, 
I J LInton made It clear he was 
not~ primarily extolllnl vlrtuer. 
et the Soviet Union. PropP.
pod. to the contrary, Linton 
rave evidence that equality and 
democracy do not exist In the 
80vlet Union today to the ex
leut the Russians may claim. 
Russia is building an "aristoc-

racy" because they are limiting 
educational opportunities to a cer
lain group of people. "Unless he is 
the son of an oUieer or govern
ment olllcJal," he said, it is dli
DroIt far the ordins17 Russian to 
plri"J" !)lgheI' education. 

¥fte education is furnished 
only to the high school level. In 
the equivalent of the first two 
,.ears In a United States college, 
there are no scholarships or fel
lowships available. This means 
perpetuation of a class, "1\ heir
aTt\\~" whkh holds "privilege and 
opportunity." 

Anticipates 'rend 
To Social Invention 

We have passed the peak in 
technological change and will be
gin to turn our attention to social 
invention, Prof. Ralph Linton pre
dicted before under graduate 
students in sociology yesterday. 

Speakj.ng on "Present Worl\i 
Conditions in Cultural Perspec
tive." Prof. Linton pointed out 
three periods of rapid cultural 
change in world history, following 
the discovery of (jre and tools, the 
raising of food, and power from 
heat and the scientific experi
mental method. 

Preview Latest Book Masonic Students 
At Saturday Luncheon 

Mrs. Gustav Bergmann, author Organize New Club 
of the forthcoming "Americans • 

Trestle Board, new student or
from Norway", will give a preview ganization of .. l)e Masonic lodge, 
of her latest book at the last gen- formally oTgIiOlzed and eledeJ 
eral meeting of the .American As- orticers at a meet:ng of the group 
sociation of University Women Friday night. 
Saturday. I New officers Ilre George Balke, 

The 12:15 luncheon, to be held in archon; Keith McNurlen. me tar
the University club rooms at Iowa chon; William B e rninghau~en, 
Union, will precede election of of- chamberlain; A. W. Mlller, re
ficers for the coming year. corder, and Charles Allender, ty-

Designed as a contribution to the ler. 
cultural study of the composition I Faculty advisers for the group 
of Americans, Mrs .• Bergmann'. are Robert L. Ballantync, J. D. 
book is one of a series entitled Wells and Prof. C. C. Wylie. . 
"The Peoples of America," being "Purely a university student or
edited by Louis Adamic, editor of ganization," Ballantyne said, "it 
"Common Ground." purpose is to foster !enoViship 
~. Bergmann waS assistant among Masonic members on the 

editor 01' "The Mississippi Valley campus." 
Historical Review" and more re- At present Trestle BODrd has 
cently research assi~tant in the 50 members. All members Of the 
State Historical society. Masonic lodge on the campus arc 

Reservations must be made by invIted to join the organizatJOn. 
Thursday night by calling Mrs. Meetings nre held at the Musonic 
Ralph Domer, 4982 or Mrs. John 10dge the first Friday 01 the 
Russ, 9132. month at 8 p.m. 

prize or one hour of fr e f1ylnr tim In a contest JI onsared by the club. (Dally Iowan Photo) 

*** *** *** No new students will be admit
ted to the colleges of dentistry, 
medicine and pharmacy. The new 
freshman class In the school of 
nursing enrolls in September. 

By PHYLLIS WHITE covers the cost and malntence of 
Today, in an air-conscious Am-r the $3300 plane. Upon leaving 

erica. flying is not only a menus the club the $200 is returned. As 
of transportation and a source of members They are entitled to fiy 
income, but a l'ecl'cational activity anytime the weathcr permits. 
as well.' They simply sign up in advance, 

Expense is the grcatc~t problem lind the basic policy .of first-come 
facing those who fly for pleasure -Iirst-served Is applied. Donnell 

It costs $8 nn hour to rent a 
plane fl 'om a priva te flying com
pany if une )las a !in('ense--SI O 
if one does nut. 

A small group in Iowa City, the 
Iowa Flying club. has found a 
sOlUtiO? to the question of how 
to fly cheaply. T.hey have Of
ganized and thus are able to divide 
expenses among the group. "1 
placed an advertisement In the 
paper, and some posters around 
campus." Twelve people res
ponded." he explained. '1' h " 
plane. a Cessna 120, was ordered, 
and by October thc organizatJon 
became jncorporated and lhe mem
bers began flying. 

Cooperativl! Maintenance 
Each member contributes $2.00 

plus monthly dues of $2.75. This 

explained that each of the eigh
teen members averages "bout 
three hours flying time a month. 

Donnell, president of the club, 
has his private li cense and credit 
for 140 hours. His wile, Florence, 
a former member of the club, has 
20 flying hours. Donnell learned 
to fly while stationed with the 
army at Sheppard field, Texas. 
He came to the University in Feb
ruary. 1946, after serving 35.mon
ths in the army. He received his 
bachelor of orts degree from Prin
ceton university in 1943. 

Vincent Peters, 03 of Boyden. 
is vice-president ot the club. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Selp, an instructor of 
social science, serves as secretary, 
and Robert Dee, A3 of n. Dodge, 
is tren ure, 

Of the ot.her members of ' the 

club, several have commcrcial lic
enses and some private licenses. 
All but one member has soloed. 
Some members have used the 

smokes 

CHESTERFiElDS 
plane to fly to C.qlcago, st. Louis, Horace Mann Concert 
and Madison, wik. The annual spring concert of 

becau. e 

There are two definite plans for Hornce Mann school will be given 
the future of the club. The first today at 2:15 p.m. In the school 
is the sound-proofing of the plane. gymnasium. 

. . Mrs. Frances Irelan and Mrg. O. 

"They've a. scrf·satillfying 
ta.~t(J. " 

A naUoD-wide lurn,. ..... 
that Cbelterflelda are TOPS 
with CoJlele S&udea"a froID 
tout-to-_c. 

The second IS to place an entry In B. Limoseth will direct. Students 
the lnter-Collelflate Flying meet" from aU of the grades will par-
at Ann Arbor, Mich" May 31. HCipate. 

Register June 9, 10 
For 8· Week Term 

Registration for the eight-week 
term of the University of Iowa's I 
summer session has been sched
uled for June 9 and 10, wJth clas
ses to open June 11. 

Colleges in which classes begin 
June 11 are commerce, education. 
engineering, graduate and liberal 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
1:30 p .m. Wed., May 14 
, 3Z5 N. Gilbert St. 

General household furnishings of the Stach estate at auc
tion. Including oak dining room suite, console radio, China 
closet, chest of drawers, typewriter desk, vacuum cleaner, 
bookcase, al?tlque bedroom sulte, beds~ dressers, lamps, end 
and other tables, chairs , wicker breakfast set, serving dishes, 
utensils, and others to numerQus to list. Posted terms. 

WM. ROLLAND, C\e1:~ l. A.. O'LEAB.Y, A.V.d\OV.68 

arts. Opening dates~fgo;,r~t~h~e~tw~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::==::=::::=::::=::~ 

He suggested a possible rela
UOIIShip between these periods 
and our own times. 

• • • I At a graduate lecture in the 
Itnate chamber last night, Prot. 
Linton indicated the role ol an
thropology in the social sciences 
SOCiology, history and psychology. 

"Anthropology is the bridge be
tween natural and social sciences," 
he said. ,lIt is unworried about 
the limits of the field, and Is 
ready to borrow from other sci
ences." 
. Anthropolpgy approaches so
ciety In an attempt to understand 
lolli-time patterns, while soclol-
01)' deals with it from a phiiOlio
phleal point of view, the speaker 
stated. 

The science Is closely related to 
hiatory, the noted anthropololist 
conUnued. It takes up where his
tory leaves oft. and gives a more 

NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
SIND FOR TlDS FREE BOOK 
Thousands of men and women 
have paid their way thro.ugh 
college by earning good money 
in apare time-full time dur
ing vacations by becomln. in
dependent salespeople. New 42-
page booklet "How to Become 
a Suceesful Direct Salesman 18 
flee. Simply send your name 
and addresa on postal and we 
Will ruab the book to you with a 
copy of "Specialty Salem'an 
MapUhe" which each month 
Offen acores of reliable .WIII 
opportunities. Address 

IPiCIALTY SALESMAN 
1IIAGAZINE (Dept CL' 

11'1 N. MIch. Ave., Chleato 1. Ill. 
I 4 

'. 

When ,M ,et 10 n.ch 

mo ... than last , .... for 
uNd flits! Butch .... "., 

hl,h price. bec.u •• 

ther.'1 • world-wld. 
IhoN,. of f.t •• nd 

olla. Wo.'t JOU b.lp, \ 

.... Hlp Joul'Hlfl 

""JM...,/N 
.'MDI 

HEIE'S WHAT YOU DO-Send 01 a crazy shot featurin!t Pepsi
Cola. We'll telect what we think are the three or four best "abots" 
fNfIrT moath. If youn ia one of theIe, you !tet ten bucks. If it 
-'lo you Itt a luper-deluxe rejection alip for your files. 

AND-If you jOlt tort of happen to lend in a Pepai-bottlecap 
with your "ahot," you !ttt twenty bucks inatead of teD\ if we 
~ your "abot" i. one of the belt. 

~:CoI1.eDept..Pepai..co~Company,LonaIslandCity,N.Y. , 
FrlrMlaiud P,pti..Cola BoUlm from CO/Ut to coaat. ' 

- ' ------ ._- • .::.. __ - I 

.' , 
cIty s How a • 

V01Ce 

w 'as restored 1 

Early on December 14, 1946, aamea gut

ted the Cen~ral Office at River Grove, 

] llinois. Telephone service for 10,000 fam· 

ilie8 ceased to exist. 

Even a8 the fire burned, restoration 

work was begun. Emergency telepbone 

headquarters was set up. Mobile equip. 

ment arrived to handle calla of firll im. 

portance. 

Telephone men from distant poinu 

came to aid the local forces. Bell System 

standardization proved itself again for all 

men were able to, uae the aamo methOda, 

the aame tool8, the aame W eatern E~tric: 

equipment. From Weatern Electric planta 

hundreda of milea away tbe needed IUP

pliea-tbe rig~t ~d8 and amounU

were started toward River Grove. 

In a matter of just 11 days ••• a record 

accomplilbment • • • two Qtionaet hut. 

were erected, new lwitchboardt in.taUed, 

.aplicea and connectioos made. Ri" ... 
Grove'l communication • .• ynem wu reo 
1Itored. 

Plsnning tDell in advance/or 60tJa .,...,. 

en4a onJ 1IDI7fNJl growth, il a tuIc of • 
, pMM ~. The many ruulllfl1'W 

problau plWe1lllltl offer a ltinwlatin& cIu.l. 
u.a,e-promiae .~ and oppot1lUaiey 
-,. _ -aJao chot»e ~y ~ G (lGNW. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTBM 

, , 
( 

_' 't J ~ 
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HaDk Dela,~ ctqssy Louisiana Tech' Outlasts Hawkeyes 6-5 Majorleague 
~!!~~! aft!! Iowa line Tries Again ~~-~-'-n-i-o-;o-u-~-t-~l-i~-f-~~-.d-h-tw-in-:-iP-t-S-~~-~-~-~-a-~-~-~-~-s '~--~-~-g-sd-e~-~-!-~-e'-De-w-~-'t-ho-m-p-~-~-man-v-~-n-b-:!-~-c:-'-u-:-uth-ll-~-o-:o-n-t~-~-:t-d-in-ba-:-~-;-:-r~-t~-r-B-a~-ad-s-hE-e~-;-.a-~-i~-bg-n-':-~~-~-~-s-~-~-on-a~-=-I-m-!-~-:-a-l~'! ";:', 00.:;;: ~~ S~~~~.!S 
Gree.nberg, whose ailing right 
elbow is confronting the Pitts
burgh Pirates with a $140,000 
worry, said yesterday he's going 
to try "a while longer" to work 
the trouble out a.nd will contem
plate an operation only as a "last 
resort." 

To limber up baseball's highest
priced elbow, the home run king 
has been cOlloernedly Jiwinging 
bats around with all the force of 
his rangy 215 pounds. 

G r e e n b erg's trouble, which 
came to a head in Boston last 
week, is three or four bone chips 
which he said still have his elbow 
"all sore and bent." He bustled to 
New York for expert treatment 
by a physician Friday. 

After using th.e e~bow in three 
games since the treatment, Hank 
is still worried over it. 

"If it doesn't improve, I don't 
know what I'll do. But an opera
tion would be only a last resort, 
because that would lay me up four 
weeks," he said. 

T. d T Br k J" giving four hits and no passes . .out the fire by setting down the seventh with a line drive over the baseman, on as the : result of a Thompson singled but died on 1\' L Pel. G", 

10 ay.o ea Inx The two hurlers combined to next three batters. shortstop. It was a two-run blow single. second when Dittmer and Kafer ~~~~~n .. ::::::::::::~ ~ :: II; 

By DON SVLHOFF 
Little left-handed J. J. Hollis, a 

converted lett fielder, mowed 
down 10,wa's Hawkeyes with a 
five hit performance to give the 
Visiting 'Louisiana Tech nine a 6-5 
victor:y yesterday. It was the 18th 
time ill 21 outings Tech has won 
and it was the third time this sea
son it has beaten the Hawks. 

Eariler in the year Tech was 
a .-racious bost - socially -
when Iowa was on a 10~y 
southerD road &rip but tben, as 
nsterday, it was a; snwdth 
wBrkiDg crew on the dlallJ()nd 
and reclnded thc southern hos
pitaUly 1ollC" enough to whip 
low .. ,twice. 
Coach Otto Vogel's club will get 

one more shot at the lads from 
th.e Bayou country and that will 
come this afternoon at 3:30 on the 
bome lot. 

.Per usual it was Iowa errors 
and inability to hit in the clutch 
that set the Hawkeyes down. Iowa 
pitching was good with Wes 
Demro going four innings and al-

strike out 14 batters but five er- Iowa was behind for the first * * * * * * were easy outs. Boston .. ..... ... .... . 13 II .591 1'1 
rors by their males let four un- time in .he folll1b when Demro Iowa's .batting star was ThOmP- Pittsburgh ........... 9 192 .500 JlI ""t Phllad .. lphla ......... 11 .418 4 
earned runs cross the plate. weakened and allowed .. sln&'le, son who drove his home run snd New York ......... ... 8 10 .m 4~ 

In four different In-'--s walk and Ilnl"le In succession. a single in four tries. Cook, the Cincinnati .. . . . .. .. .. 9 1143 .391 8 'uae 51. Louis ............. 6 .'18 , 
Iowa had a man on second base DeDmon Garner was on with right fielder, was close behind Yellord.y'. &osulla 

and only one down but the old the first sm.le and Perro walk- • with two doubles in four attempts. BrooklYn 8. Boston 3 
clutch "jinx" kept intact and ed. Madonna drove Garner in (Only game scheduled' 

Louis. 'hob An It U Iowa ABI& U Today', Fllcben 
no runs crossed the 'plate. and Perro 1IC0red on L. L. Burks Gamer. Ib 5 1 lSrnlth. If 3 I 0 New York at st. Loul ..... Koslo 11-11 
In spite of all this Iowa gave 1001" Oy to the outfield. Perro 4 2 0 !"Ianders, cf 3 0 0 V5. Pollet (13) 

. f h I Madona, If 5 1 2 Tljompson, Ib 1 I 2 BrooklYn at Cincinnati (nllIIll-the visitors a battle and was ahead In Its half 01 the ourt OWe Burks. rf 4. 0 0 Dunagan, .. 3 0 0 Gregg (20) vs. Vander Meer (0-11 
twice only to see the leads varush came to life with Dlttmer bang. Brasher. cf 5 1 I Dlttrner. 2b 4 2 1 Bolton at Chlcaio-SP8hn (6-0) VI. Ab'rltton, 2b 5 I I KII./er. Gb 2 I 0 Borowy (2-11 
through errors and solid base ing a triple. Kater was hit by < Janno". c 4 0 1 Cook, rf 3 0 2 PhJJade\phla at Pittsburgh (nlehI)-
knocks. pitched ball, and Bob Cook Hick •. 3b 4 0 2 Browne. c 3 0 0 Schmidt (0-1) vs. Sewell (2-1) flOmB. p 4 0 0 Dermo. p 1 0 ? 

The Hawks jumped right into brought home with a doub)e to tie "McCarty I 0 0 

a two run lead in the first in- it up at 4-4. ~~:do~e t g g 
rung when Don Thompson, first Iowa broke the deadlock by get
baseman, smashed a deep drive ting,its fifth run in the sixth in
to center field for a home run. rung and it was Cook who again 
Bobby Smith, leadoff hitter, drove a double to score Dittmer. 
scored ahead of him. Dittmer was on by a misplay and I 

Iowa held onto it until the Wrd, went to second when Kafer laid I 
after threatening to score in the down a perfect bunt. 
second, but then Demro struck Another sure lire run was cut 
out Walt Perro who went to first off in the &ame lnnlOl" when 
when Iowa's catcher Ed Browne ' Cook &rled to score after 
dropped the ball .and threw wild Browne hit a Ion&" fly to center 
to first. field. Brasber picked off the 

Perro went to second when Ma- drive and ih~w a perfeet strike 
donna lived on Thompson's error homeward' that I"ot the runner 
and both raced home on Bob by two ll4eps. 

T.lal. .0 0 8 :rot-alo 29 G 6 
xStruck out ~or Demro in 4th 
xxStruck out (or Stille In 9th 

Louisiana Tech ........ .... 002 200 ,2D0-6 
Iowa .... , ...... , ...... ... 200 201 000--5 

Errors-Madona, "ollis Tho'l'llson 2, 
Dunagan, Dittmer lJ,owne. RUns batted 
in-Brasher 2. Hick. 2, Madona. Burks. 
Thompson ~. C09k 3 Two bO.. IllI1 -

. Madona. Braoher. Cop)j;e 2. 1bree b •• ....,..,.;.:".-.;;". .... ~""'1"."' .: . ': ' , , hU,-Dltt-mer. Home run - Thompson . . I Siolon bOle-Flanders. S.crilic. blls -
Dunagan, Kafer. Double plays -Brasher, 
Jarmon. Lett on bases-Louisiana Tech 

THE BOYS FROM DIXIE looked good yesterday in defeatlng Iowa. 9; Iowa 4. B .... on balll-<lff Hollis 4 ; ,. ~ DemrO 2. StrU'.otrts-by Hollis 6. Demro 
6 J 5. First baseman Denmond Garner set the pace in the foorm inning 7, Stille 7. IIlto-off Demro 4 In 4 In-
as he slid over the plate for a Tech run with the greatest Qf ease. Ed '/l~I~ ~~1~1e:).In'll;iklll:"b1.:'J~~~eiod~~ 
Browne Iowa catcher tries to make a play on aJ\other runner after plicher-SUlle. Umplrel-Wernlmont and 
tao ki~" a' la'e 'hrow Ahrens. Time 2:05. Attendance 2400. (Un-.... •• • oIllelal e"tlmate). 

AMEJUCAN LEAGue 
\V L 

DelroJl . . ........... . 12 7 
Boston ............ .. 12 9 
Cleveland .. . . .. . ... " 9 7 
Chicago . ....... . . . ... 11 10 
Washington . . . . . . . . .. 8 8 
New York .... .... ... 9 10 
Phllaaelph la . . . . . . . .. 9 1% 
St. Louis . . .......... . 7 14 

YeILe-rda,'. Be.alls 
Boston 4. New York 3 
Philadelphia 5. Washln,ton I 
(Only games scheduled) 

Toda.y', Pitcben 

Pd. G.&. 
.113: -
.&11 I 
.563 1\ • 
.534 I 
.500 1\1 
.474 I 
.421 4 
.333 , 

Sl. Loul" at New York-4lalehowt 
(1-3) or Zoldak (0-1) v •. ReynoJdJ lJ.!1 

Chicago .t Boston-Rigney (M) VI. 
Dobsoll 12-11 

Cleveland at PhlJadelpria (nIIbt) -
Feller (4-2) VB. Dlelrlch (2-0) 

DotroJl at Washlnglon Inlehl)
Newhouser (1-4) vs. Haeiner (0·1) 

--------------------------~----------------------------------------'--------~ 

Inter-Squad Game Saturday "Ends Spring 'Grid ·Drill . 
Hawk Football 
SquaCI Divided 
For Big lill 

Its Black against Gold in the 
Iowa stadium Saturday at 2:15 p. 
m. when Dr. EdCUe Anderson will 
send the 1947 version of the Hawk
eye grid machine into action in 
an inter-squad game. 

Anderson and his assistant 
coaches, Frank Carideo and Jack 
Meagher, have dillided the pres
ent squad into two teams and the 
eleven's will work as separate 
uruts in final drills this week. 

Students will be admitted to 
the game on ID cards but an 
admission fee will be charged 
the general public. 
The game will be over the regu

lation route with captains-to be 
chosen later-directing the activ
itie~ of their respective clubs. 

The Black team roster reads 
like a holdover from one ot last 
faU's programs with Lou King, 
Emlen Tunnell, Bob Smith and 
Duke Curran slated to start in the 
backfield. Up front Hal Shoen
er, Jim Shoaf, Joe Grothus, Dick 
Woodard, Earl Banks, Jim Cozad , 
and Bob Phillips, from left to right 
end respectively, will be in t~e 
lineup. ' 

The Gold team is spiked with 
regulars of last year's eleven. Bill 
Kay, husky tackle, Russ aenda 
and Ray. Carlson, guards, Jimmy 
Lawrence, center, and Dave Day, 
guard, all saw action in 1946. 

The Gold backfield is mll.de up 
mostly of newcolT\ers but has 
mainstays like Dell Bartells, Bob 
Reynolds, and Jimmy Smith to 
lend the veteran touch to the line
up. 

The coaches have divided the 
lIIluad ~to upjts ' ftley believe 
will afford the best test of 
.trengtb and battles for pOllt
ions on th.e 194'7 outfit are sWI 
In full swing. 
One of the best fights of the 

afternoon should d~velop at the 
tackl,e position where Bill Kay, 
last season regalar and voted the 
most valuable player by the team, 
will go against Jim Shoaf, 235-
PQunder who showed great ):Iro
mise last fall. 

Willard Shaw, Nile Kinnick 
scholarship winner and touted as 
an outstanding prospect, will pro
bably not play due to injuries. 
Ron Headington, who took over 
the full-back spot, is another on 
the doubtful list. 

Joe Byrd, pre-war tackle aDd 
rated a top-notch tackle, is def
Inltely on the sidelines wMh a 
broken ankle. Dick Laster, No. 
3 center last season, has been 
bothered with injurles and pro
bablY 'wlD not see much action. 
The Black team: 
Left ends - Hal Shoener and 

Duke Lindeman; left tackles-Jim 
Shoaf and Chuck Ziekej left 
guards-Joe Grathus, Joe SCar
pello and Joe Samuelson; centel'll 
-Dick Woodard, Dick Laster and 
Joe Van Echen; right guards -
Earl Banks, Bob Rust and Chet 
Moore; right tackles-Jim Cozad 
and Bob Kaufmann; mgbt ends -
Bob Phillips, Norman Byers, Dave 
Copeland, and John Kaufmann. 

Quarterbacks - 1.ou Kinll and 
Jim McKinstreYj left half backs
Emlen Tunnell and ~ames Halli
burton; full backs-Bob Smith, Ai 
Baffo, Ollie Mack and Ron Head
ington; 1l"illht <halt backs - Dake 
Curran, Shelby Brown, Derrold 
Fostel',' Vernon Coffee ana Gerry 
Faske. 

The Cold team: 
Left ends-Bob McKenzie and 

John Van Echen; left tackles -
Don Winslow and Bob Zender; 
left guards - Russ Benda, 'Dave 
Day, lind Bob NelBonj cenijlrs-

The Rest of The Boys Went Out To Lunchl 

Qun;T REIGNS on the Brooklyn Dodger bench after the second inning or yesterday's game with the 
Boston Braves, after Umpire George Magerkurth c1ea~ed the bench of all players sitting thereon at the 
time. Now Inhabiting the bench are, left to right, Manager Burt Shotton; Coach Jake Pltler; Pitcher 
Huc:h Casey and Infielder Cookie Lavagetto, neither of whom was on the bench at the time It WII 

~rdered cleared: a batboy and an unidentified man. Despite the umpire difficulty, the DQdgers took the 
I"ame, 8-3. (AP WIREPIIOTO) 

• 

Ump SlOps Bums; Braves Can'l 

York's "Homer 
i 

Wins For Sox 
BOSTON Wi-For seven inn-

ings yesterday the home l'un bats 
of the New York Yankees kept 
the Boston Red Sox in check but 
Rudy York, first man up in the 
eighth for the Sox, drove one of 
Spud Chandler's pitches over the 
centerfield wall and the Boston
ians went on from there for a 
4-3 verdict.> 

Prior to that the Yankees, 
ending their worst road trip In 
22 years, had counted in the 
fourth on George McQubm's 
homer, in the sixth on a similar 
sma~h by Yogi Berra and III the 
seventh on a four-base knock by 
Chandler. 
The Sox, meanwhile, had man

ufactured a sin,gle counter in the 
fifth on singles by Leon Culber
son and Hal Wallner and an error 
by Berra, now catcher again after 
a month's tria l in right field. 

York's homer was followed by 
Bobby Doerr's single and the sec
ond baseman w<\s safe at second 
When Ralph Houk 's throw on Dom 
DiMaggio's sacrifice was late. Cul
berson moved the pair along with 
another sacrifice I and W/lgner 
wlls walked to fill the bases before 
Wally Moses' pinch single sent 
Doerr across the plate with the ty

, ing tally and DiMaggio romped Dodgers' Branca 
Clips Boslon, .8-3 

climaxeli with a two-run single. 
Rookie First Sacker Earl Torge

son of the Braves, continued his 
heavy slugging by driving in all 
of his team's runs on a double and 
a two-run ninth inning four-bag
ger. The homer was his seventh 
of the season ,tying him with Cin
cinnati's Eddie Miller for runner
up honors in homer production in 
the circuit. 

Wffson Nine akes 
Of, High Club 4-0 

• home with the payoff marker 
when Ed 'Pellagrini forced Moses 
at Second. 

BROOKLYN (11') - The Brook
lyn Dodgers ousted the Boston 
Braves From second place in the 
National league yesterday by 
trouncing the Braves, 8-3 in the 
circuits only encounter. 

The game was highlighted by a 
Dodger run in with Plate Umpire 
George Magcrkurth in the second 
frame over his ball and st.rake de
cisions and resulted in the clearing 
of the Dodger bench of everyone 
except Manager Burt Shotten, 
Shotten, Coach Jake PiUer and In
fielder Cookie Lavagetto. 

Ralph Ikanca went the route 
for the Doda"ers _nd limited the 
Br .. ves to !lewn .bits -'while his 
mates jumped on four Boston' 

'elbowers for 11 blows Including 
two apieee by Ed Stanky, Pete 
Reiser and Branca. 
Th.e Dodgers pushed over two 

tallies in the opening frame and 
sewed up the game with a four run 
barrage in the fifth which Branca 

Bob Snyder, Jim Lawrence and 
Tom Kauffman; right guards-Ray 
Carlson, Ross Anderson, Bob An
derson and Bob Barritt; right 
tackles-Bill Kay, Bob Geigle, and 
Jim Donley; right ends - Tony 
Guzowskl and Ralph Woodard. 

Quarterbaoks - A1 DiMarco, 
John Estes ~~dIrving Rappaportj 
left half bacxr.'::Bob Longley, Jim 
Smith, Pete Latona and Sandy 
Martin; full backs-Bud Kaiser
shot, Bob Reynolds, Dave Melt
vedt and Harvey Jenson; right 
half backs - Dell Bartelis, Otis 
Flnney, BiTI Bleeker, Bnd Bill 
Greene. 

"OPEN 

WEDNESDAY 

MAY 21 

Brooklyn AB It HlIollon AB It U 
Stanky, 2b 5 I 2Ryan, 2b 3 0 0 
Rohlnson. lb 2 2 I Neill. 11 2 0 0 
Reiser. cf 2 2 2Holrnes. rf 4 0 0 
FurUlo, cf 2 0 IHopp, or 3 0 I 
Walker, r1 4 0 1 R. Elliott 311 3 0 0 
Herm'nskl, 1£ S I tRoweli. If-2b 4 0 I 
J;dwards. c 5 0 OMas!. c 3 2 I 
~aushan . 3b 2 1 I TorgellOn, Ib 4 I 2 
Reese. •• 3 0 OFern ·doz. ss 3 0 0 
Branca, p 4 1 2 Cooper. p 1 0 0 

G. ElUolI. P 0 0 0 
xMcC'mlck 1 0 I 
Lannlng. p 0 0 e 
Karl. p 0 0 0 
x"LI~whUer 1 0 I 

.. Totals . . 32 . 8 11 Total. 
xSlngled for G. Elllott In 7th 

32 3 'J 

""SIngled (or Karl In lith z zzz 
Boston . ... .... , ......... . .. 010 000 00Z--3 

Br~~:.1;;'NO;,e.· 'R~;;" " aije~001~~02~~ 
manskl 2; Torgeson 3, Edwards. Vaughn, 
Branca 2, FurlUo 2. Two base hits -
Torgeson, Rowell , Vaughan, Walker. 
Home run-Torgeson. Sloten bales -
Walker, Hermanskl, Robinson 2. Socrl
lIus-Walker, Robinson . Double plays
Reese. Sl8nky ' and Robinson: Fernandez. 
Rowell and Torgeson; Stanky. Reese and 
Roblnston. Left on bau. - Boslon 7. 
Brooklyn 10. n •. us on balls - Cooper 
4. G. Elllo~l 1. Lanning I. Karl I. 
Branca 4. Slrlltecuts-Cooper 1, Branca 
S IIl1s-olf Cooper 7 In 5 Innings; G. 
Eliott 0 In I; Lannning 4 In 1-1-3; Karl 
o In 2-3. lUI by pllcber - by Cooper 
(Roblnson,; Brancat Mas\). Wild pllc" 
- Branca, Balk-Branca. WlnnloJ" pitcher 
-Branca. Loslo, plleber-Cooper. 

Held to a mere two hits by the 
chucking or Arnold Pavlicek, WiI
:son llitcher, the Iowa ' City nigh 
oas..eball team dropped a 4-0 deci
sion to the Cedar Rapids nine yes
terday afternoon at the City high 
diamond. 

'Lefty Jim Sangster limited the 
Ramblers to five safeties but the 
Parlor City squad combined three 
singles jW i th an error and a pai r 
of Wild pitches to push three runs 
acrpss the pla~e in a .pectic third 
inning. The Ramblers added their 
final t~lly in the fifth on a long 
triple by Don Barman and an in
field out. 

PlDItADELPHIA RALLIES 
Wf\SHINGTON (iP)- The Phil

adelphia Athletics rallied for four 
runs ' in the eleventh inning here 
last night to defeat Washington, 
5-1, before 18,329 fans including 
Mrs. Hilrry S. Truman. 

(fJ;'il.]~ 
TOPAV Incl. TUESDAY 

iDingered by threi} 1 
IWOIMI\ whose kisses 

, could le.ad to hi' 
r}Jetraya1 -= 91' afetyS. '., -11, ; _ 
'GDifiuJR 

JAMfS 

ERNEST 
HEMINGWAY 

WHO ~AVE YOU 

"FAREWELL 
TO ARMSIJ 

.. .. .. 

"FOR WHOM 
BELL TOLLS" 

.. .. 
'~he KILLERS" 
NOW GIVES YOU 

HIS MOST SAVAGE 
LOVE STORY 

I /, ·lllt ~'HOIll.1r1 AffAlP 

Hope of Olvmpic Bid 
Costs Champ New Car 

OTTA Vol A (11') - Tears in her 
blue eyes, Barbara Ann Scott yes
terday handed back to Mayor 
Stanley Lewis the keYs to the ca-
nary-colored Phaeton a grateful 
city had given her for winning the 
world figure-skating champion
ship. 

Her chances of preserving he 
amateur status and competing in 
the 1948 Olympic games were 
presum.a.bl¥ enlmnced by the 
move, but it was heartbreaking 
for the capital's 19-year-old 

· sweetheart. 
Seeking a moment's refuge be

hind a friend's car after the cere
mony, she sobbed operily, brushing 
away the tears and smiling a mom
ent later when a battery of news
paper photographers approached. 

"It is a real grief to have to 
take the car !:lack,' Mayor Lewis 
said. "It was both an honor and 
a privilege to present the car in 
Tecognition of your accomplish
m!!nts just as it is a sorrow to re
ceive it now. 

"You arc still Ottawa's sweet
heart," he added. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Springfield 7, W.terlo 1 
E vansville 3, Quincy 2 

- ENDS TONITE -
Cast of Favorites in 

Mr. 'District Attorney . 

• COMING iooN -

" ALEXANDErS 
RAGtiME BAND" 

Walker Leads Loop 
NEW YORK (11') - Brooklyn's 

Dixie Walker continued to set the 
pace in the National league's 
batting derby although dropping 
from 'tbe charmed .400 circle along 
with FrAnkie Gustine and Tommy 
Holmes. 

The Brook outfielder, who pac
ed the circuit with a lofty .439 
mark a week ago, tumbled to .397 
as he was held to nine hits in 27 
trips to the plate through games 
of Sunday. 

"ENDS THURSDAY" 

Mullin Holds Margin 
CHICAGO (IP)- Outfielder Pal 

Mullin of Detroit, who speciaUzes 
in slamming extra-base blows, 
stepped up bis iliuJing j1/lIle

setting in 1he ,American le4Ue 
batting race last week with a 
climb of 16 percentage p.oints to 
.441 

That gave the rangy Tiler 
thumper a fat 59-point matlin 
over second-place Buddy 'l.ewll 
uf Washington, who slumped 87 
pOints to .382. 

:'Doors OpeD 1:15·10:00" 

INTERNAT10NAL PICTURES preseDts 

cm~ G~ 
OBERON BRENt 
(j~ %J 

KORVIN tUKAS 
.:rt: ~ M.n. . 

Lenore ULRIC Arnold MOSS 

ADDIlD - "MI5Idy Mouse aDd the Fiylnc:Welf" 
Color Oartoon 

"Let's Go Swlmmlnc:", Sport ThrlU 

- LATE NEWS -

ItAST DAY1 "IlAGE IN BEAVEN" 

AND - ";QUEEN OF Till: YUKON" 

"DOOR OPEN 1:15" 
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Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! ::ri~~~£~ LA(~~~: »om Pop I) 

• Non-drinkers, non-smokers. No contract, and outlaws union-con-,-----------..., I children. Lease two years if de- trolled health and welfare funds. 

CWSI D RATE CARD HELP W AN1JI> lOANS NOT I C II . shed. Call Crowder, University The bill already approved by the 
FIE LADY to do ironing Cor family or $$$$$; cameras. guns, clothing, ORGANIZING flying club for new X-2410. house goes further. For example, 

CASH RATE four In the home. M4ximum jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable Piper Cub. Anyone interested in SEPTE~ER occupancy furnish- it outlaws industry-wide collec-
l ., • Dua-Uo per 11M per pay. Call 2368. Loan & Jewelry, 110 S. Linn. joining contact How rd Prybill, ed apt. for student and wife. tive bargaining in nearly all in-

da7 anci1iill phone 6010. $25 reward for resultant infonna- stances and scraps the national 
l CoIIIeC!uttve 4&7_11. pel' HE:LP WANTED: Part Get a low cost tion. Ext. 3557. labor relations board in favor of a 
u-e ...... dar time. Englert Ice CO. PERSONAL SERVICE . new lilbor-manaaement board. .... ..... Loan to cover bUIJ .. 

• CollJeCutive "~1" pel' ARE YOU going to summer MIS IS IPPI STEAM baths. massa,e, reducln, $25 REW AP.D for information Wiley l nterrupted 
l1li, per claY school? We could use student Investment Corp. treatments. Ladr attendant for .le~ding to the rent~ of apt. The agreement to vote today in-

l1pre I -word .venre per DDe help. Will try to arrange hours to Friendly Consult.a- women. 321 E. CoUe,e. Dial 9510. or.uthm reas~nable dlstan<7 01 terrupted a speech by Senator WI-
"'-'-am A" • Y ._-- eampus, furnIshed pr unlurrushed. ley (R-WI·s.) l'n support o' the 
IIUIlUIl - ~ fl·t schedule. Meal job or cash or tlon. 0 nin - ~ pen eve p. I for 12 month! or more. Good Tat! bill He declared its basic 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
8Se per Column b ell 
Or .. for • MonDa 

CaDcellatlon DeadUne 5 1I.m. 
leoollllble for One lDcorreet 

InIerUon 0nl7 
BrtDr Ads to Dally 10..,.. 

llliDe. Office, East Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: 2-room fumished 

apartment. Phone 81, Riversied, 
Iowa. Mrs. Ed Hill. Roon\- for 
single man, 2'h miles from city. 
Phone 3062. 

UNFURNISHED apartment rent 
free in exchange for care of 

three year old child. In town six I 
miles from Iowa City. Write 
801( No. 5J-l, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE ---
FOR SALE: Golden registered 

cocker spaniel puppies. 3 
months old. $30 and $35. No 
Sunday sales. Mrs. Larew, North 
Liberty. 

SAXAPHONE E FLAT ALTO. 
Good condition. Must sell. Call 

8-0729. 

FOR SALE: One RiUer dental 
chair with cuspidor for running 

water, instrumen l shelf, 25 cycle 
engine. One inslrument cabinet. 
All for $125. We need the room. 
Zumsteg Drug Store, Memphis, 
Mo . • 

FOR SALE: Small Bolex 8 mm. 
movie camera. Never been 

used. List price. Pqone 4934. 

SINGLE-BREASTED tux. Call 
4454 before 8:30 p.rn. 

FOR SALE: Good' piano. 916 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 9256. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

1937 FORD four-door. Excellent 
condition. $650. Dial 3693. 

FOlt· SAt.E: Tabfe type . Royal 
typewriter. 316 E. Burlington. 

Dial 4524. 

1938 CHEVROLET Tudor sedan. 
Recently overhauled molor. ~ 

good tires, radio, heater. Dial 9761, 
Peterson. 

FOR SALE: SPORT COAT. Her
ringbone, new, size 37. $10. Call 

a-0729. 

FOR SALE: Pin bal! game. Elec
tric, full size. W ill sell cheap. 

Call 8-0729. 

FOR SALE: Modern blonde oak 
dining room set. Low bar type 

buffet, table, six chairs. Excel
lent condition. First $125 takes it. 
Call 6001 evenings. 

-------
NEW 3 HORSE power molor and 

turbine pump 200 G.P.M. Gear 
reduce 1 to 500. 
NEARLY NE:W JA. horse power 

motor. Drill press, grinder and 
retrigerating unit. Call 5582. 

1937 FORD. New enginc, radio 
and healer. Dial 6583. 115 E. 

Market. Reasonable. , 
POR SALE: Cushman molor 

scooter. 1946 modcl 54. Phone 
3411. 

KlNDLING [or sale cheap. Phone 
6736. 

LOS'f AND roUND 
LOST: Grey Parker "51' pen. Call 

1.. Blake Johnson, 9675. 

both tor male or female. Apply 20 Schneider BId«. FULLER BRUSHES. J'- Vogel. I references. Write Box 4U- 1, Dally purpose "is to protect the public 
Mrs. Wolfe at Smith's Cafe. Ph. 566Z uu I 

Dial 80511, Ext. 4006. owan. welfare from the arbitrary abu es 
W ANTiD: Permanent saleslady to 

work afternoons. Experience not 
necessary. Apply mornings. H. & 
H. Hosiery Store . 

MAD HATTER tea room wants 
Sunday cooks helper. Call 6791. 

WANTED: Applications tr 0 m 
leachers qualified to teach girls 

physical education; elementary 
grades; Primary. Karl C. Smith, 
Superintendent, West Liberty, 
Iowa. 

WANTED 
• 

/ 
PART TIME 

STUDENT HELP 
FOR 

FOUNTAIN 
APPLY 

\ RACINrS 
WOllX WANTED 

WANTED: Cars to wash-grease. 
Both "$2.25. Now one owner. 

Let us put spring in your car. 
Service while you shop. JOHN
SON TEXACO. Across from li
brary. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Ride tq Los Angeles 

May 30. Ruth Reese, 4627. 

WANTED TO BUYI 

• WE 
BUY 
AND 

SELL 'EM 

Students 
Visit 

, EKWALL NASH CO. 
for the "right" price I 

Buy or Sell i 
19 E. Burlington Phone 2631 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APPLICATION AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

PORTRAITS 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

ANYTWNG PHOTOGRAPHED 
Dances - Parties - Groups -

Copies Application Photol 

JACK I. yaUNG 
Photographer 

316 Market St. Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Baby PIctures In The Home 

Weddinr P hotos 
Appllcatlon PIctures 

Quality 35mm Dev. & Enlarr
Inr . Other specialized Photo

ITaphy 
115~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

MOTOR SERVICE 

STOP AT 
WelLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

WHO DOES IT 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frol1weln Supply Co • 

S So. Clinton Phone 347' 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING. 
Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil

ler's Repair Shop. !07 South Capi
toL Dial 3352. 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial '1447 . 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

FLAVOR-Rlcn 

Fruits and Vegetables 

visll our s tor e 

lOon. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
26 . DubUQue Dial 6H~ 

Are you troubled with 
MOTHS? BUGS? 

Why be pest . . . . . ered 
Get the new DDT BO~m. 

Really Effective 

MANN Appliance Store 
220 E. College Call 6470 

"SERVICE 
TIlAT 

SATISFIES" 

Reju,vlnate 
your hOlQe 
with new 

Desk Lamps and CelJing Lights 
New Appliances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

RADIO SERVICE 

ERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARAmEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8, 0151 

SU'l'TON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairintl 
Pick-up & Delivel'1 

aADIOS-PBONOQBU" 
In stock for aale 

111 E. MlU'lr.et Dial ... 

FUBNITURE MOVING 

MOVING TIDS SUMMEB! 

Make Arranrements N o w t 0 

'ranspor' your Borne Furnlsh
inJ's 

• SAFELY 

• CAREFULLY 

• ECONOMICALLY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

DIal =181 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1'_ MIeIeJIt Fanaltare IInIP 

AU Abfta o.r 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANce 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

Norlile ApplianCII 
Eaay Stollen 

PIumb,tII, HeatIDt 

IOlV.l CITY 
Plumbtlll Heatinl 

I 116 S. Lilia DIal 511. 

HAYRACK RIDING PARTIES 

PIcnic parties in swell woods by 
Appointment. 

CHAJlLES STUART 
Call 6UO or 3022 

~MANN 
:: AUTO 

MARKET 

PAYS THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR USED CARS 

See us before you seU 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E. Collele Dial 96'73 

·a _~~1 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOB YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a f ull line 
of garden seed in the bulk. S
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a bi, assortment 
of flower seeds. 

WANTED: A small furnised apt. 
or room with cooking privileges. 

$25 reward. Call 5679. 

TWO professors and wives require 
furnished house or large aparl

ment.for summer session or long
er. Will come to city for inter
view. References and substantial 
rent in advance. Write Box 5F-l. 

FOB BENT 

of power by 'labor monopoly' and 
rilcketeering." 

A few minutes eilrlier, Senator 
Pepper (D-Fla.) had denounced 
the Tart bill on the ground it 
would contribute to what he call
ed the growth of business monop
oly. 

Declaring that anything which 
tends to weaken the American 
economy tends to war, Pepper 
added that instead of "putting thp 

FOR RENT: Sorority house Cor screws on labor," advocates ot 
summer months. Adult family tough labor legislation are "con

or suitable for 2 or 3 couples. Call .lributing to depression, to chaos, 
6601 or 2978. to communism, to anarchy and to 

ROOM tor single man, 2 Y.. miles 
from city. Phone 3062. 

FOR RENT: Attractive room near 
campus. Business or protes

I sional woman. Write Box 5H I, 
Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: Lar,e double bed
room for boys. Four blocks from 

campus. Phone 2418. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for summer 
students just of! the campus. 

Phone 3169. 

Ge~ 

Pints 

Quart 

8 

Eat More 

Ice Cream 

Tasty, 

Cooling, 
and Nutritious 
THE OLD MILL 
some to take home

You'll like It 

12 • Dubuque 

PO PEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

war." 
When Pepper declared that 

nothing has been done to smash 
what he called the "concentra
tion or economic power" in big 
corporations, Senator Brewsler 
(R-ME) replied that the demo
crllts, during the 14 yellrs that 
Ihey were in control in congresS, 
built up the "great.cst concentra-

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fane,' Pastr7 
Part;y and Decorated 
Cakea-Our Speclalf;7 

DJal U911 

SWANK BAKERY 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
mOE DYEING " CLEANING 
AcroSIJ From Strand Theater 

PALESTINE-
(Continued From Page I ) 

Jewish immigration and all at
tempts to set up a Jewish state. 

The Arab countries in the Unit
ed Nations furthermore told the 
United Nations that a democratic, 
independent sla te is the only solu-

tion" of power in the nation's llis
tory. 

Approve 2 Amendments 
The senate approved two 

amendments to the Taft bill yes
terday. One, by Senator O'Ma
honey (D-Wyo.), provides tor pre
sidential appointment and senate 
confirmation of members of the 
NLRB, which would be enlarged 
from the present three to seven 
members. O'Mahoney said this 
provision apparently had been 
omitted by an oversight. 

Th, other, by Senator Tdyings 
D-MD}, exempts non-profit hos

pitals from the terms of the bill. 
Senator Butler (R-Neb), 'refer

ring to sponsors of the substitute 
bill, said in a statement that a 
"small group of Democratic ob
structionists have turned to guer
rilla tactics to deliIY pilssage or 
ne<.e~sary labor legislation •.. he 
adrled: 

"Now at the last moment, when 
they see legislation is Inevitable. 
they want to substitute a milk
and-water bill for the real piece 
of legisliltlon that the majority has 
drafted." 

ROOM AND BOA.RD 

AFTER. YER. TALK ON 
WAAT A GREAT IDEAR.. 
QI\ JUDGES ~REE
FLA~ 50FT DR.INK. 
IS I I GAVE HIM 
i 100 iU~ START 

WOIK MAKIN'IT! 

tion they will accept for Palestine. 
They also ImpUed that they 

.. Ieht refuse to cooperate with 
the proposed commlu lon of In
qulrr 'unless that d nnmis Ion 
was Instructed by the Jenera 1 
assemblY to Include a proposal 
for Independence as one of the 
solutions. 

Dr. Fadhil Jamaly, foreign min
ister of Iraq, told the assembly's 
political commltte~ at the outset 
or the third week of the specia l 
session on Palestine that "no 
Arab who i! self-re pecting and 
true to his aspirations would ever 
subscribe to a Jewish slate." 

Faris El Khoury, Syrian de\e
,~te, keynoted the campaign with 
one of the strongest declarations 
yet made by any of the five states 
in the United J'(ations. 

He attacked Zionists demands 
tor substanilal J ewish immlrra
uo. to tbe Holy Land as a ! Otb 
century "nUr lous J ewish cru
sade" which could not be con
telDPIated now, and called the 
Idea a "fatal drea~" 

EI Khoury was followed by 
Iraq, Saudi Arabia, and Turkey in 
lavor of the independence clause. 

Jamaly told the committee that 
J ewlsh demands for immigration 
meant a "declaration of war by 
one people over another ... we 
cannot accept immigrallon which 
has no Intention behind il except 
to become a majority and domi
nate a foreign . state." Palestine 
now has 1,200,000 Arabs, 600,000 
Jews. 

8y GENE AHERN 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAR LAN D E R.s 0 N 
LOST: Leather pigskin billfold 

with identification. Return to 
, Richard King Shapiro. Mail to 329 

North Lee. No questions asked. 
Reward. 

We stress quick, eWcienl ser

vice. Complete lLne Accessories. 
PERSONALIZED Brenneman Seed Store 

U7 Eo CoUe,e I~' --------~-.~.~--.---~--- ~~~~ ~----------------------~ ~~_r--~----~~~~~~ ~----------------------~ 

LOST: Gray and gold ParKer "51" 
last Monday. Finder ple!i'se call 

1201. Reward. , 
LOST: Gold Lady Elgin wrist

watch Saturday nigh t, May 5. 
Reward. Phone Marilyn Proch
Ilow, 2155. 

LoST: Red leather cigarette case. 
Initialed E.B.L. 244 Quonset 

"ark. Reward. 

LOST: Half of b rown Sheaffer 
fountain pen. Phone Keliner, 

4197. 

rnmUCTION 
IEFRIGERATION 
htstructlon, Male. Shortage of 
lIlen for inl!1:allation and repair 
"ork. The need for trained men to 
OYerhaul and instaU refrigeration 
and all' conditioning equipment is 
IIrgent. 1f you are mechanically 

elined and have a lair educa-
'OD, look into this big pay trac;le. 

Learn how you can get tilis ll'ain
In spare time or evenings. No 

terference with p resent job. 
etenns and Civilians. 'F'or full 

#ltonnaUon write a t once, giving 
_e, address, etc. Utili ties Inst., 
JJox 5C-1, C&.L'e of D~ Iowan. 

Open 24 hours a day. 

"Ask About The Annex" 
130 N. Dubuque CaU 9038 

. CAR WASUING •• .. , 
CAR WAXING ... 

Radiator Service 

VmGlL'S STANDARD SERVo 
Cor. Linn & Collel '" Dial 909' 

NOW AVAILABLE 

NEW ENGINES 
for your '37 to '(2 OLD'S 

See Us berOf" 'ba' ,rip 

QLDSM08llE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S . 
lUll S. Linn Dial IH8 

GIFTS 
HALL'S 30' N_ LINN 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immedaite Delivery 
Bepalrs for All M at .. 

Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

, 
FRYAUF'S - 4 S. Dubuque 

SPECIAL 
WOOD - 4c per cubic ft. 

SPLIT OAK POSTS 
35c each 

Other Desi~able Lumber 
$<tO per ThouSilnd & U, 

DIAL 2681 
from 8 to 5 or 
3316 Evenings 

Complet. 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Belen Bid,. Phone au 

All • convenience to people .. 
Johnson County .. vlclnlty un
able to plaee orden dart .. dar. 
I am ... Uable evenlDp to 
IraDsad NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
Id&. Call Jolin Dee - 7Ut, 
Iowa City. 

.. 1Gr-1-r ........ .,.la, fro.. die II-.. 
Yuer Coadit'-'-

PI •• UI.I' 
a. ........... 

LAIlIW oa • 
Plumblq

lleau.. 
• 

B 

ETTA KETT PAUL ROBINSON 

I 

i) 

• 
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Automobile Accidents Reach Total of Six S~ow Features 
. ' , . . First-Year Art Mn.A.l ....... 

5 Mishaps Follow Awarde~ Commerce Key Meetings, Speeches Name Forme, SUlan 
Crash Which Killed • Town 'n' Campus To Illinois U. Posl 
Ivan Roth Saturday Howard R. Bowen, 38, a former 

AMERICAN YOUm FOR DE- meeting ot the season will be held taculty member in the college of 
MOCRACY-AYD members will tonight at 8 o'clock in the junior 

Mrs. A. J. 1tasmas, Evanston, 
Ill., died • 10:40 a.m. yesterday 

The tirst collection of drawings at th home of her daughter and 
by tirst-y,ear art stUdents to be son-In-law, Prof. and Mrs. Wil
featured as an exhibition has re- liam J. Peteraen, 329 Ellis avenue. 
cently been hung in the are build· M.rs. Rasmas had been seriously 
ing. ill at Mercy hospital for many 

Included are 64 works selected months. 
from 300 entries by an impartial Present at the time of her Five weekend automobile acci

dents were reported at police 

I 

hold a meeting and orientation high school auditorium. Olficers commerce here, has been ap
discussion in the city council will be elected,and there will be a pOinted dear{ of the college of jury of three. Judges were Prof. death were two other da\Jihters, 
chambers at 8 o'clock tonight. panel 'discussion on the book sy- commerce and administration at Stuart Edie, Prot. Joseph Cox and Mrs. J. S. Walton, Corvallis, Ore-

stem. the University of illinois. Shirley Hammond, director of art gon, and Mildred Rasmas, Evans· 

TUESDAY, MAY 13, 1947 
4 

Franklln Smes 
Franklin Stiles, two-weeks-0!4 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard It. 
Stilfs, 809 Brown street, dltq 

Sunday at University h~jlil 

The baby was admitted to Ib! 
hospital May 1. 

Stiles is a junior In the coUfa 
of law. 

Mn. Lela Blanahaw 
Mrs. Lela Blanshaw, 51, Gr3Jld 

Junction died Sunday at Univer. 
slty hospital. She was admitted 10 
the hospital May 5. 

headqUarters yesterday following 
the motorcycle-truck crash fatal 

. to Ivan Roth, 25, 926 E. Church 
street, Saturday evening. I CATALYST CLUB - Catalyst Iver Opstad, superintendent ot Bowen received a Ph.D. degree education . ton. A fourth daughter, Mrs . 

club sewing group will meet with city schools, will discuss the pre- Kenneth Evans, Columbus, Ohio, LoW. Rose 
Roth, a war veteran, died at 

8:06 p.m. at University hosPit!!11 
alter the motorcycle he was rid
inl( slde-swined a nick-un trurk 
driven by Glen Tuttle, 21, route 5, 
at Dubuque and Market streets. 
The collision occurred at 6:34 p.m. 

Mrs. Linn Stuckenbrock, 126 Ri- sent book system. Otis Walker will at SUI In 1935 and served as a In the drawings both expres- I'S expected to arrive soon. 
verside park, at 8 p.m. Friday. discuss the free book system. graduate assistant In economics sive pictorial design and repre- Funeral services will be held 

Louis Rose, 72, Springdale, died 

Members planning to attend should Hartzel Perry, superintendent of here during the academic year sentational accuracy have been Thursday afternoon In ' Cherokee. yesterday at University hospitaI. 
call 6859 by Thursday evening. West Branch schools, will talk on 1935-38. In 11138-37 he served as a chi eve din varying degree The body is at Beckman's funeral He was admitted to the hospital 

the rental system. home May 7. 

liluneral services for Roth wlll 
be held today at 2 p.m., in the 
6athout funeral chapel, 636 S. 
Clinton street. Burial will be at 
Memory gardens east of the city 
limits on highway 6. Rev. C.C. 
Miner, pastor of the United Gos'" 
pel church and Rev. Norman 
Hobbs, pastor of the Mennonite 
Gospel Mission will Officate. 

Sunday Night Accident 
In a mi.'lhljP shortly after mid

night Sunday, Mrs. Nellie Blix, 
24, received facial cuts and bruises 
and leg lacerations, pollce said. 

Mrs. BJix was riding in a cur 
driven by her husband, Oliver L. 
E. DUx of Chicago, who, high
way patrolman said, evidently W115 

asleep when his car ran into iqe 
side 01 0 bridge four miles east of 
here on highway 6. The Cl\r WIlS 
demollshed, patrolmen related. 

'I'he couple was enroute to Chi
'cago from Del Moines it was re
:ported. 

A Rock Island, Ill., pair narrow
ly missed injury at 7 p.m. Sunday 
when their car overturned on 
highway 261, two miles south of 

IVAN O. BULL was awarded the 
Delta SI,ma PI scholarship key by 
Prof. H.V. Cherrina-ton of the 
colle,e of commerce last night at 
the 2?th anniversary dinner of the 
fraternlLy. Bull, a February rrad
uate of jhe university. maintained 
a 3.7 grade point to win the key. 
In June he will begin work for 

HICK HAWKS-Hick Hawks 
all-university square dancing club, 
will hold its last party of the year 
at 7:30 tonight on the rooftop of 
the building between the women's 
gym and the gcology building. 

IOWA FUTURE TEACHERS
A meeting will be held tonight at 
7:30, room 221A Schaeffer hall. 
Dr. James Von Zwall of the uni
versity research staft will explain 
activities of FTA in relation to 
current school legislation. Election 
of officers will follow. 

McGladeny, Hansen, Dunn and KIWANIS CLUB- Gordon Hal
Co., public accountants, at Daven- stad and David Railsback of the 
port. George Lloyd, a 1926 SUI lnternational Film foundation will 
~raduate. and Investment ,banker 'lead a film forum on "Our Foreign 
trom Joliet, Ill., spoke on 'M!ln- Policy" at the Kiwanis club week
talnln, Our Sense of Balance. ly luncheon at noon today in Hotel 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Prof. E. N. S. Thompson of the 

Engllsh department, has been at 
Mercy hospitai since Friday with 
a severe cold. His condition is re
ported satisfactory. 

Jefferson. 

~fOOSE LODGE-Sixty candi
dates will be initiated to the Moose 
lodge tomorrow night at 8 p.m. in 
the club rooms. A regular business 
meeting will also be held. 

PTA-The tinal PTA council 

RET~ (JOM;M1TI'EE~'l'.he 
weekly meeting of the Retail com
mittee will be held Wednesday at 
10 a.m. in the assembly room of 
the Iowa Gas and Electric Co. 
building. 

Dr. M. D. Potter of Iowa State 
Teachers college will speak on 
"Phases of Distributed Education 
Courses in Our High School." 

Clark Caidwell, president of the 
Iowa City board of education, will 
attend the meeting. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB-Members 
of University club will hold a 
Kensington craft tea from 2 until 
5 Thursday afternoon in the Uni
versity club rooms at Iowa Union. 
Mrs. Harry Greene is chairman 
and will be assisted by Mrs. WU
bur Schramm and Mrs. J. J. Kol
lros. 

Members will pack boxes tor 
European children. Materials for 
the boxes were purchased with 
Junior Red Cross money. The 
business meeting will be post
poned until May 22. 

S()~~: couple, AUy. and Mrs. H. A daughter weighing l(} pounds After 32 Years, Postman's Feet Hurt 
J . McCaskrin, reported that they and 1 ounce was born to Mr. and * * * * * * 
"'ere drJ'vl'ng south when a r-ar Mrs. Victor Strabala, Riverside, 
;h£:ad of them stopped suddenly. at Mercy hospital Sunday after- Dogs Put Him Out of Business Couple of Times 

Y1cCaskrin, who was driving, noon. * * * .. .. • 
said he was unable to pass be- By T. D. MURPHY ly the boys were miSSing and later 
cause of an approaching car so he Mrs. Ciark Caldwell has been "No letter today?" 'F'or 32 years showed up. I hated to return the 
applied his brakes and the car elected regent of the Daughters Lou E. Clark has faced that ques- letters, but It was all in a day's 
began to skid. He said he lost of the American Revolution. Mrs. tion. But the veteran mailman has work. People seem to expect us to 
~ontrol and the car went over ·John Van Bibber was elected cor- no intention ot retiring to escape know why the boys didn't write. 
when a front tire blew out. He responding secretary. the query. We'd make a guess-transfern!d, 
estimated the damage at $500. I th dh A fie Clark first accepted this chal- n e guar ouse. son as 

9-Year-Old E8Cape~ Injury Dillion Senate of Delta Theta lenge in 1915, and is still going not, we were right." 
. A nine-year-old boy escaped in- Phi, professional law fraterrlity, strong! Clark cited one example. Two 
jury at 7 p.m. Saturday near 217 held its annual Founders day Sat- His route Is 27 blocks long. He marines had left home for duty 
S. Dubuque street when he re- urday. The festivities were cli- makes the tour 11 times a week. In the southwest Pacl!ic. Two 
portedly started to cross the street maxed by a banquet Saturday Slung over his .shoulder is the months went by without word 
11M !;I~d Into a car dri~en by Al- evening in C.S.A. hall. . familiar leather bag ~hlch he fills from lhem. 
vtn MIller, 17 .E. Harnson street. Out of town guests W6J;e: Hansl with 35 pounds of correspOnd- "Every day I could see their 
Miller told police. he attempted to I Schraeder San AntoniO' Ferris ence mother looking out the window 
take the boy to a. physician but Hurd, Ch\cago; W. A. 'Palmer, "~idS have sald r lC:Ok like watching me. One day I had a I 
~~ertlad refused, saymg he was not Oskaloosa; Max Conrad, ,Burling-I Santa Claus," Clark said jokingly. letter for her and waved it as r 

. ton; AI Doud of Douds; Merle . Asked if he ever ' takes a came near the house. She came 
The fourth accident repo~ted Adams, Chicago; Ted Ruffin and , "postman'. holiady," Clark re- out ot the door at a dead run." 

that A.llen M.organ, 18, Cora~v!lle, Jo Eisenbast, both of Cedar Rap- plied, ". don't do much walk- Clark prefers cold to hot 
~as shghtly mjured wnen. hIS car ids. ing. When I ~et home the IIrst weather as long as it isn't icy or 
lumped a curb after passmg un- thing I do Is take off my shoes." windy. 

tder the Iowa avenue viaduc~ Sat- Word has been received ot the He rubbed his Blipper-clad teet 
urday noon. It stopped agamst a death of Carl ' M. Carpenter in to emphulze the point. Yes, Clark has a stamp album 
tree. Morgan was treated at Uni- Wauwatosa, WI·SC., May 10. Mr. also a joint collection of new 

"Yes, my mail bag Is pretty and tl ~Ia ware Mr and 
ver,ity hospital and released yes- Carpenter graduated from the .heavy, but I·t keeps e' rnptving an que IS • • 
te d y ~. Mrs. ' Clark have between 3,000 

r a . collJ!ge of engineering in 1925. Itself," he remprked. d .500 I I·h I tal 
A colJision occurring yesterday an .. , p eces n. e r cryB "Do dogs ever bother me? d I Ital Chi at 8:45 a.m. in which a car start- an ~ aIlS array. y, na The Rev. and Mrs. Victor Goff They've put me .out of business a and -·1 nd th 

ing from a curb collided with a D", a are amonc e and family left yesterday .for Ore- couple of times. Most people have countries represented in the 
passing automobile was reported gon where Mrs. Goff and their cockers and they are pretty good. collection. 
to police. The cars hit approxi- children will visit her mother. Chows aren't trustworthy at all'l G d ted f 0 f d h' h 
mately 100 feet west of College The Rev. Mr. Goff will go on to Police dogs will either like you or h r~ uCa l k t~m tXle°~ed ~hg 
and Clinton streets, polices aid. . Los Angeles to attend a short they won't. There's no doubt it Usc .00 's.t ar

f 
I a er ad n de 

Drivers making reports were course at the University of Suth- they don't" mver l y 0 owa an was gra -
En11l G. Nelson of Stratford, who ern California. "Occasl~nal1y a barking dog uated ~ith a bachelor of science 
said his car received $26 damage will grab you," he replied when deg~ee In 1~23. . . 
and B. Meka, route 4. Marriage licenses were issued asked the "bark-no-bite" ques- HIS servl~e m the fIrst world 

i 
yesterday to Lloyd D. Steuart and tion. . war was with the 124th engineers. 
VaNita Gallmeyer, both of Iowa The war years put a strain on He Is historian of American 
City; Russell Ferguson and Jewel everyone. Postman, too, felt the Legion post No. 17, and won the 
Jobe, Frederick J. Chane.z and . pressure. No news wasn't always nation~l second ~rize for the best 
Patricia Fitzpatrick, all of Cedar good news for servlce-men's fam- post hIStory. He IS also a member 

Ingenuity Sblves 
Construction ProlJlem 

• • Necessity has once again proved 
to be the mo~her of invention. 

Rapids ; Thomas S. O'Connell and illes. of the B.P.O.E. no. 590 • 

Conlractor O. T. Havey faced 
a construction probiem recently 
when trying to force conduits be
neath the runways at the muni
cipal airport. 

Lorraine M. Odland, Madison" "Letters written by families Clark married Alice Cropley 
Wis., and Robert Rupert and Willa w.ould come back and that was Dec. 19, 1913. The Clarks live 
Scounce, Baraboo, Wis. pretty tough," Clark said. "Usual- at 518 S. Lucas street. 

The machinery he had for the 
'purpose proved too Illow and In
efficient to force the 150 feet of 
pipe through the packed earth 
underlying the runyaws. Then he 
,ot and idea and took it to a mach
inist. 

The result was a unique device 
, composed of pulleys and cables 
that drives the long steel pipes 
through the ground in a fraction 
of. the time previously required 
for the process. 

Ask Pickup of liawkeye 
Many students have not yet 

yet picked up their copies of the 
new Hawkeye, now being distrib- ' 
uted at the southwest door ot 
East Hail, Charlotte Pennlngroth, 
business manager, said last night. 
She requested that the books be 
obtained as soon as possible. 

Seniors are reminded to have 
their identification cards, and 
other students their canceled 
notes and identification cards, 
when cailing for their bookS. 

COLLIEGE STUDENTS 
Opportunities for:-

., 

ARTISTS' to draw, letter or 
design HALLMARK Greeting 
Cards, 

VERSE WRITERS to compose 
and write verses for HALL· 
MARK Greeting Cards. 

Permanent full-time positions open in the 
Creative and Sentiment departments, Sub· 
mit samples 

Hall Brothers, Inc. 
Manufacturera of HAI.LMAftK Carda 

2505 Grand A veil". 
Icmaaa City, Mluo\ll'l 

, . 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

DURING SUMMER MONTHS 

Make yovr vacatiqn time Profitable by 

Taking a Good Paying J~b in a Modern 

Meat Processing Plant. 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED 

CONTACT 

3rd St. & 16th Ave. S.E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

assistant protusOr of economics. through abstract, still-life and =;;;;;;' ;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
After receiving his B.A. degree portrait studies, the human figure ~ 

in '1931 from Washington State and landscape. 
college, Bowen attendtd the Uni r 
versity of IUionls wttere he receiv- Ink work with brush and pen 
ed his M.A. degree two years later. predominates, but pencil and pas

After leaving Iowa he studied tel works are included. 
at the London School of Eco- Also showing is the first Uni
nomics In London. 'At the present versity exhibition devoted exclus
time, he is the economist In Ively to commercial and industrial 

AtTENIION MEN ~ 
charge of ec:onomic research for design. 

WfHAVE JUST UNPACKED 
the Irving Trust Co., New York, Included In the 53 dellign works 
N. Y. He wlll assume his new are color abltracts done in one 
position Sept. 1. color, three-dimensional abstracts 

MORE OF THOSE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
• BANCROFT 100% VIRGIN WOOL 

and various construction and tex
To Elect Newman Officers tile designs. 

Newman club '<>fficers for the ;--..~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;~~ 
coming year will be elected a~ the 
CathOlic Student center between 
6 p.m. and 8 p.m. today. 

SWEATERS 
Prof. Wilbur 1.. Schramm,' di

rector of the school of journalism 
will address the club ot th.e regu
lar meeting afte.r the election. 

At Iowa 

FLO 
MARKEY 

LONG SLEEVE SLiPOVER STYLES 
ew. Also Hav. Som. Sleevelela Stylel 

theA Ire , Broken Slul) 

"OPEN . smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

(ITY" because 
"They're a mild and re· 

freshing smoke." 

TAn YOU'll CHOICE 
COLORS GALORE 
COME EAm. Y FOR 
JEST SELECTIONS" 
SUPPLY IS ·LIMITED 

MEN'S SECTION-Street Floor 

WllJ Be All O.er 

IOWA CITY 
WEDNESDAY 

MAY 21 

. , 

I 

. , 

. . 

A nation-wIde larvey ahows 
that ChCllterllelds are TOPS 
with Colle~e Studenu from 
coast-to-eoast. 

.' 
, .. Yette-r)J 

• 

LIBERAL" ARTS AND COMMERCE 
'. 

VOTE t 

'WEDNESDAY FOR' UNION BOARD 

LIBERAL ARTS CANDIDATES 

Jim Baker 

Bill Munsell 

Jim Nichols 

Paul Taylor 

Art Widlak 

3 MEN 

VQTEFOR-
3 WOMEN 

Eleanor Malden 

Phyllis Oltman 

Mildred Pell 

Janet Reush 

Joyce Womelsctorf 

COMMERCE CANDIDATES 

VOT:E FOR-
1 MAN 1 WOM~N 

Eddie Allen Marion Colitl 

Ralph Brown Jackie Fitch 

Porter Burreh Kathleen McCormidc 
I 

UNION BOARD SPONSORS . 
Homecoming Party Harts and Darts 

Tea Dances '0If the ReeercI "arti .. , 
Matinee Dances Bridge Tournament 

Ping Pong Tourname"t Art Salon. 

VOllE AT" 

\ 

UNION lOBBY UNI.YERSltY. ;HALL 
Polls Open 8-5 Wednesdly .MI.Y 14 ' 

•• 

• 
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